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Carol IN Investment Company. 

Vt Scotland Neck on Thursday 
• c Carolina Investment Company 
•i ^organized with a limit oftlOO, 
0 'icapital stack and 937,000 paid 
•• The purpose of ihe eomoany is 
i. leal In farm, timber and mineral 
I; id-, also resort property. The 
0 iupauy will also seek to induce 
desirable immigration to North 
Carolina from the North and West 
There are forty-one stockholders, 
including many of the leading busi- 
ness men of Eastern Carolina, Nor- 
folk and vicinity, among them lie- 

in k J. Cobb and L. I. Moore of 
'?reen T'He. 

Good Advice for a Metry Christmas. 

The time is drawing near wheu 
you must purchase * Christinas 
prisent for lather, mother, sweet- 
heart, friend or brother, 

No where else [■» Gcenville can 
you find a nicei an'l "lore accept- 
abe gift than al Evan Book Store. 
At this particular si ie you can 
find something Mil*! will bring 
happiness and joy »i> many a heart 
in this our Christiu** tide. There 
y.i.l will find something that is not 
tn'-hy, "id that is first class in 
•every n spect. 

Farmers' Mass Meeting. 

A mass meeting of Ihe farmers 
of Pitt county is called to meet at 
the conrt house in Greenville on 
Saturday the 17th inst. to disenss 
the present low prices at which 
cotton la uow telling and to devise 
some way by which the farmers 
can procure Setter prices for the 
remainder of the crop. 

The farmeis ol Georgia, Texa« 
and all of the c t.'ou growing 
states are taking similar action. 

Let every farmei in the county 
who desires to nee cotton bring bet- 
ter prices attend thi- meeting. 

Prices Almost Talk, 
DOWN   AT 

TUCKER'S CLOTHING, SHOE AND DRY GOODS HOUSE. 

Bought Star Warehouse. 

The stockholders of the Farmers] 
Consolidated Co., at a lueetiug 
held here Saturday, purchased the 
Star warehouse property. The 
Consolidated had au option on the 
property and had been opetatiug 
the house this season. The com- 
pany constantly grows stronger. 

REHD,  C07VYE 

BE CONVINCED 

Cnt glass is always acceptable in 
the home. Iu exchange for Trade 
Discount Stamps, you can steure 
many different pi ecu? of of this 
handsome ware.1) free. Catalogue 
is on exhibition at J. B. Cherry & 
Go's, store. 

Married. 

At S o'clock this corning at the! 
home ol .Mr. R. 34. Moye, ill West 
Greenville, Mr. J. H. Boseman, of 
Tarboro and Miss Laura Croat 
were married by lie v. H. H. 
Moore. The couple lelt on the 
morning train lor Tarboio. 

A genuine Black Worsted Suit, sizes 34. to 44, Good values $3.50, 

My price, $1.98. 

All kinds of pickles sweet, gonr 
mixed, and   siuffeo   at   Johnston 
Bret. ______ 

The Greenville tobacco market 
will be clo-ed from I)-e, 2lst to 
Jan. 3rd for the holidays. 

What Shall I Give ? 
Satisfy Yourself as Weil as 

the recipient. 
In loving thought of our friends sad deserving 

helper:., those dependent upon us or simply as a 
Chrismas greet.ng, the following articles are 
gest as tokens of affection and as apprhste gifts: 

Handsome fancy worsted ail wool suits,, sizes 34 to 42, big values $7.09 

My price, $4.40. 

Black and fancy all wool Suits, sizes 34 to 44, big values $9.50. 

My price, $5.25. 

1000 yards checked homespun, others price 6cts. 

My price, 4 l*2fets. 

Slig- 

SOME BEAUTIFUL THINGS FOR 
GIRLS. 

FOR WIFE OR MOTHER. 

An Umbrella, Silk Handkor- 
chlei, Dross Skirt, Necktie, a 
Shopping Bag, Linen Handker- 
chiefs, Ladies Belts, cotton or 
wool Hosiery, a box of Toilet 
Soap, a lace Bureau Set, Plain 
Linen or Demask Covers, lac<; 

. or embroidered Handkerchief, 
Anf 1

taWe..t'".Ve^L1l1,nVu"PS.1
a       Turkish Towels,  Waist Sets,   a 

Cloak, a pair of C. & EL Shoes. 

An evening fan, a lace handker- 
chief, a gold or sterling silver 
umbrella, a pair of La Tromphe 
gloves, Whiting's box paper, la- 
dies fancy hoisery, typhy fasci- 
nators and scurfs, bureau scarfs 

500 Sample hats, all colors, others price $1.50.. 

My price 69cts. 

cords,   rugs, clocks,   brooches 
hat pins and belt buckles. 

ANY BOY WOULD LIKE 

a pretty silk handkerchief, four- 
in-hand string tie, a pair of link 
buttons, gold plated collar but- 
tons, a Norfolk cap, suspenders 
in fancy boxes, a pair of Astri- 
can   gloves, a   pair of C and E. 

FOR HUSBAND OR FATHER. 
i 

Silk Handkerchief, dress Shirt 
Collars and Cuffs, a pair of Sus- 
jM'nders, mocha or kid Gloves, 
Men's Socks, Wrights Under- 
wear, a gold Fob, a piece of 
Stationary, a Suitot "EFF KFF" 

500 Boys Kne pants, all sizes.   Others price 25cts. 

My price I8cst. 
I 

Shoes, pure rubber over shoes, a 19kS*5« a stetson Hat. a lea her 
fob watch chain I ^u,t C'ls'V„ft f»ir

v »"k ( ».ffT Bat- 
i tons, A Silk umbrella, "C L.w. 

999 pair solied Leather Shoo .   Others price $1.25. 
I* 

ANY GIRL WOULD LIKE 

a silk belt, fancy box paper, 
Rose Cap waist sots, neck rib- 
bons, lace collars, embroidered 
turn over collars, ribbons for 
the neck and head, fan and fan 
chain, a pair of golf gloves, a 
pair of Fay stockings, a pair of 
O. and E shoes, a shopping bag, 
a silk shirt waist, a nice brown 
dress. 

ADD TO THE   PLEASURE AND   OOM 
FORT OE FRIENDS IN NEED 

linen   Collars 
Shoes. 

or Culls.   Webbor 
My price 79cts. 

GRANDFATHER OR GRADMOTHER. 

Soft house slippers, Sleeve 
links and collar buttons, a soft 
felt hat, a suit of woolen under- 
wear, a warm cloak, black chif- 
fon veil, house wrapper, pair of 
gloves, a shawl, comb and brush, 

Next door to 
Banl 

| wool   sacks,   a 
I handkerchief 

necktie, a   plain A E. TUCKER, 
SURc TO PLEASE  A MAN. Greenville, N. G. 

A cotton or woolen dress, a | A nice si IK umbrella, a pair of 
11 tlr of shoes, a shirt waist, sep- j Wilkinson's .'Special Shoes, a bed 
;'..'to skirt, a pair of overalls, room slipper, n leather pocket 
v irksor Stockings, a pair of blan book, cuffs and collars, a pair of 
kHU,   bed   comforts, a   pair   of brown   gloves,   a   leather   suit 

case, a leather grip sack, a silk 
tie, a scarf pin, a pair of link but- 

i tons. 

pants, a shirt or u hat. 

FOR THE COOX AND SERVANTS, 

aprons, collars and  cuffs, stock- 
ings, shoes, skirts, waists, hand- 
kerchiefs, belts, corsets, gloves, I picked over 
umbrellas and skirts,. 

Come before    everything   is 
Everything ready 

for your inspection. 

C L Wilkinson&CoJob Work 

For Neat and Attractive 
Send your orders to this office. 

> 
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PAPER ON GEOGRAPHY. 

ttud Wort the  Pitt Tetchen Associa- 
tion by Miss Eugenia Harris*. 

Jf f ny of UN were to ask 000 of 
ear poplla "What la geography-V 
or "What d" you mean by the 
ttrndy of gen_rapny?" 1 wonder 
how many ol u~ wonld get a clear 
answet. Il asked about arithmetic 
_ boy wonld any, 'Its studying 
about frae" " a, and addition and 
-compound quantities and exam- 
ples." He would have a clearer 
answer ready f r almost any sub- 
ject other than g ography,at least 
1 have found 1   M>,    A boy is apt 
tO    Say,     *'g«ogiapby    )*    study 1U# 
about laud an ; -«aipr, stales and 
Tivem and pii,.iuol» and 'Ixiund- 
iog' iHin.1 " li? has a confined 
mate 1 >f Muff ie his head. Ami 
tnen he lun/h; tuyt as oue I heard 
of did "gKvgiaphy istne beei book 
in scuool to eat applet auJ caodj 
kisefct behind." f be main seenjit to 
be iu not «oi ■, ■ ,1 .i gix>d etait in 
g#ogrnpby. Thiuk for a minute 
of your flrsi lessons. Cau you re- 
ineuiber aeingif trip your teacher 
took yon ou to ezaminesoil, bodies 
«f water in your neighborhood, 
plants, tree*, life of all kiud-> ? 
They 'iidn't teach that way iu our 
day—we were given definitions 
to ltmru. "What it a cape I" 
"\\ nat is pt-uiusalarl" and pages 
Of luap questions. 

Geography proper, begius in 
the lourih ^iade. Pievioii- to 
this ttuie tb« pupils oboulu navu 
Iweu taught home geography, anil 
principals, as  uiany   as  Ibey  cau 
take in. In the filth grade the 
work 0! tbe teacher abould be 
along this outline. 

What Is HI. 
Object of teaching it Uow to 

teach It. Wiiat ue ceenary to teach. 
Let u«  talk   about   what  it    is. 

ileugiuphy, altboogb prol'eeeiug 
to be a d»«ii|itku of the earth aud 
its inhaMtunts, baa too frrqneutly 
b«en tieiU'd us tbungh it were the 
srieuce of where with map draw, 
iug ihe chief glory and the memory 
ita only meaua of ucquisition. Is 
Cuiiar<st with tbis narrow view 
take (Url UitteyV plan. lie bold- 
ly diMSttrdu aibitrary geograpbioal 
methoda, and starts with nature 
hcrseli. By nature be meanH the 
entire creatio", hence he begins 
with a simple study of the universe 
and tbe solai system. Emphasize 
tbe fact thai ihe earth ia 1 either 
the |sl|Tfrt Duf tbe smalleat, tbe 
swiftrsi 1 or the slowest, neither 
tiie Wttiuieet nor Hie coldest. 

Kiitei's d(-fi«itiou, as yon know 
1.- "Geography is a rietcriptioo of 
the eartii as the home of inun.1' 
Wo shoulo tench humanity in- 
BK'ad of locality. Keep tiiis io 
mind constantly. Teach ihe [fit* 
eni.-H of geography rather thun tbe 
kuowledKP of facts, relation'! rath- 
er thun descriptions. Principal 
always. Nothing you ean do tbat 
tiitu make principal mote clear to a 
ebild's mind iBinue wasted. Use 
sluice, pt-tures, uiiipe,  »pefime.s. 

A Urge nail of the teacher's 
work is 10 bidp tbe children aver- 
wge uud classify in logical order 
tbefuctslearuednud deduce princi* 
y.ih thi.'iefroui, make comparisons 
and seek causes and results. Make 
en:' work real. G"tout of the book. 
Ito uot teize tbe big geography, 
epeu it fer tbe first time since 
jesterdsyandeay   "and what are 

the leading proda«le of Kentucky V0Br chmtmasdinner can be had 
•TeWf Of nun he deeeu't koav 1st Johatteu Bros. 

uor care. Get him iuterested first. 
Tell him something of interest 
you've thought of yourself since 
yesterday. 

There ia no law laid down by 
which to teach geography. Tou 
cau read itiout duzeus of ways, 
tbink t»t several others, and next 
year go by a new plao altog>iher. 
(Jet the newes' freshest knowledge 
you can mi ihe sut>j*-ci. Iff 
utagaliue articles, met new o.»oks. 
Ofcuisevou kuow "ihe IUILUII- 

any man c-ase* to be a systematic 
.ittideut, he ceases to be au effective 
teacher.'' Know vour subjtct in 
a ui.is■i-riy way. Oeography is 
one subject in which teacher can 
"-orl l>l slip HlifOg" and not work. 
—pupils can't tr p you up a* tbey 
d<> in mat hematics or a more defi- 
iiiiestudy. You can make them 
tieliev,! i.iuiost anything, but 
ibey'll Dud yon out later. Al er 
the snlar system study come next 
to a study of iuttueuce ol physi- 
"giapby upon a nation. Study 
soils, kluds and cousequeuces— 
Principals always. Toe iufluence 
of soil upon Industries, wealth, 
aocial life, and political conditions. 
Next study bills and mountains. 
Please do not teach a class that a 
mouutain is a very high hill. 
Teach about ihe horizontal and 
tilted strata. They'll nevet forget 
it. Particularly if you draw 
mouulaiut and hills ou tbe board 
with red and green chalk showing 
the Infers. Always stndy tbe 
intiuenae of mountains and rivers 
upou human aflaiis. fountains 
iff.ct climate, drainage, indus- 
tries 

Spend several days on encb. 
Next come valleys young aud old, 
aud tbeir influence upon human 
affairs. Rivers witb tbeir life 
bisiories and relation to human 
affairs. Then teach lakes and 
climate auu their influence over 
Humanity. Right here give a good 
baid written leesou with thongnt 
question*—fur example "K you 
could build a city where would 
you put it, aud wbat would your 
people do for a living! Even 
it you t» ugh t your principals well, 
you will besuiprised at how nice- 
ly the children will auawer tbis 
question. 

Study ihe United States next, 
beginning witb in* h'ew K.igUud 
stater) uud ou down Hie list—using 
every single piiuciptl y u've 
learned, exeiciaiug a<l the patience 
you have "reading up" every 
spare u oment you ini'e aud tryiug 
1 very potsibie way 10 get out of 
1 tic book, and .1 ail liye—not a 
great big oo>k with tin pa^es, but 
(be story of earth and mankind. 
Dou'l be afraid to illustrate every 
point you can by a rapid drawing 
on Ihe board. 

Wheu you close your book at 
the end of the year, don't you lei 
your class look you in the eye, and 
uot be able to fell wbat they've 
learned iu geography. It's your 
lault if they haven't learned prin- 
cipals tbat they cau never   fur get. 

STATE NEWS. 

Married. 

Mr. William Elks and Miss 
Hassie Uester were married |in 
West Greenville Wednesday even- 
ing. Tbe groom is 17 years of age 
and the bride 18. 

A good neighbor is one who 
lucks iu affairs tbat are none of 
bisbuaioess. 

John Poe, janitor of tbe anoit 
bouse in Winton, has fallen heir 
to property in Indiana worth 
$20.00. 

Congressman Clande Kitchen 
has introduced a bill appropiiat- 
lug -60,000 fm a public buliding 
in Kinstou. 

Tbe Coruelit Phillips Spencer 
tiuilding, the new domitory of the 
Normal and Iudrustrial college at 
Greensboro, was formally dedicated 
Wednesday with appropriote cere- 
monies. 

Kemp W. Menilt bas been 
appointed a Deputy United 8tateg 

Revenue Collector to succeed 
James W. ferkins, who removes 
to Greenville, bis former home — 
Baleigh Newt aud Observer 

The Davie hotel Mbckaville was 
destroyed by fire early weduisdny 
mornimr. There were several 
guests iu tbe hotel aid *ome of 
tbem had narrow escapes. One 
jumped from a second story 
window. 

News comes from New York 
that tbe Cropseys will oppose tbe 
movement to secure a pardon for 
James Wilcox who ia serving a 
30 year term iu the penitentiary 
for (he murder of Miss Nellie 
Crop*ey. 

A passenger train on 'be Atlan- 
tic Cwast Line was wrecked neai 
Warsaw Tuesday morniug. Tbe 
engineer, G. F. Home, of Wil- 
mington and hir colored fireuiau 
were killed. The mail clerk on 
tbe train was bauly injured. 

Near Kinstou, Friday, W. E 
Street accidentally shot aud killed 
Jobn Dsugheriy. The two men 
were nut turkey limiting together. 
Mr. Duugnerty was in the blind 
when Mr. Street mistook him for a 
turkey and tired at short range, 
the load strikiug Alt. Daiigherty 
in ihe side. 

The corporation commission is- 
sues as talmeiii Hhowiug that at the 
close of business November 10 tbe 
tale, private and savings banks 

doimr business in this state had 
resiuircs aggregating $31,604,183, 
a gain of $5,488,801 over the re- 
port issued for November of last 
war. Mote than $l,0t>0,0"0 of 
the increase is in tbe deposits. 

Ihe 1 rack 01 1 he Italeigh & Pam- 
licodouud Railroad is being laid 
■it the r itc • f a mile a day now, 
and a uiatcial t iin has been put 
<>n. 1 lie 1 rack is uow within a 
mile of the Neuse river. At pres- 
ent only 'tO convicts at wurk on 
riie road, hut the squad will he in- 
creased to 201) within Ihe next 
month. 

Christmas for the Poor. 

Tiie Ktng'n Daughter desire to 
give some Christmas enjoy me Jt to 
the poor of the eoiuunity. They 
will appreciate any contributions 
of money, fruits or eatables for this 
purpose, fu the midst of your 
enjoyment of plenty remember the 

poor.  

A large attertiueut of raiaius. 
candies, and nuts for tbe beliduy 
trade, at Jobnsteu Bio*. 

END OF CENTURY BOOK CLUB. WILL HOLD FOR 10 CENTS. 

f tc|K>rtPd for lieflertor 

At the home of Mr?. James L. 
Fleming, on Greene street, a de- 
lightful meeting of the Knd of the 

And Rtduce Acreage 25 Percent 

Though the weather   was   most 
disagreeable,  there   was   a   larire 

Centuay Club was held   Tuesday ■**•« of mnmu here  t..oay  in 
thw interest of   the   movement   to afternoon, Dec. 12, at 3 o'clock. 

Mrs. R. R. Pi.tten, onr pre-ident, 
called tbe meeting to order. There 
were sixteen members present and 
the following visitors, Mrs. Wood- 
ward, Mrs. Winalow, Misses Jones 
and Moore. Ou aceount of un- 
avoidable circnmsiauees Ihe pro- 
gram was uot carried out, so the 
afiein.ion was spent in discussing 
tbe ways and means for raising 
funds for ihe new library 

Dainty refreshments were served. 
After s; 1 aiding a most pleaaaut 
afternoou. and wishing each oilier 
a merry Christmss the club ad 
journed to meet Dec. 29 with Mrs. 
J. G. M»ye. 

famous rlymaa. 

A valuable contribution to sa- 
cred literature ia promised in the 
Delineator in a series ef papers ou 
the famous hymns of tbe world, 
whicb begins in the January num- 
ber with "Jesus Lover of My 
Soul"—one of the most perfect 
heart Konna of a>l ages. The great- 
est h> in us, such as tbis, have a 
uiiivetsal appeal; churches may 
differ as to creeds and conventions, 
but these exalted expressions 
of Chiistiaii faith and hope 
are common to all. Tbe atory ot 
how 1 ney came to be written can- 
not fail to be absorbingly Interest- 
ini.'; it is especially so ia tbe case 
of ('CHI Irs Wesley's noble compo- 
sition, whose origin, at related iu 
tbis pnper, issfarondedin roman- 
tic incidents A feature of the 
article acarcoly less interesting is 
a niimbei of anecdotes from noted 
churchmen showing the power for 
good that the byniu has weilded 
throughout tbe world. This ar- 
ticle; as well as the rest in tbe 
series, tins bjen prepared by Allan 
■Sutherland aid it effectively illns- 
1 rated. 

Christmas Advice. 

Toys, dolls, fancy and plain 
candies, nuts, raiaius. oranges, ap- 
plet, banxBRt. iaat'l SI tcaaltz. 

hold cotton and uot sell nntil the 
p> ice i< higher. 

G. T. Tyson was made chairman 
of the mee'inz and H. T. King 
secreta-y. 

Euthueiasticspeeches were made 
by I. A. Sugg, A'stou Grimes, 
A   A. Forbes aud G. T. Tyson. 

The following resolution was 
unanimously adopted: 

Resolved, That we will noi sell 
any cotton within the next M0 daya 
nnleas we gel If; par pound, and 
we pledge ourselves to exert all 
our influence to keep our neighbor 
from doing so. 

Further we resolve that we 
will reduce our cotton acreage next 
year _5 per cent. 

That we meet again iu conven- 
'ion on the third Satutday in J an- 
uary at 11 o'clock. 

Yor_ Men Should renumber, 

Tbat it takes mote tbun mosclea 
to make a man. 

rti.it  bigness is not greatness. 
That it requires pluck to b_> 

patient. 
That selfishness is the most un- 

manly   thing in the world. 
That to follow the crowd is » 

eoufessiuu ot weakness. 
That street corn era are po_a 

colleges. 
Tbat «ue real h iud is worth* 

score of mere acquaintances. 
Tbat to be afraid to he ongfia 

noblest self is greater ecwardice. 
Tbat it is never too soon to >o 

gin_tbe business of making a nnpt 
of one's sell. 

That what is put into tne br.it* 
today will be taken out of  it ttaa 
years hence. 

Tbat tbe only manliness worth 
posseasion shows iu the life of _ao 
Sou of Man- Rx. 

To Fijht the Boll Wrsv'l in Souther. 
States. 

Washington, Dec. 12.—Secretary 
Will-on today rec'Uumeadcd to ih>i 
House that an approoriation _» 
|r2*25,000 be made to meet ifte 
emergency caused by the rava_gB 
of the cotton >>oll weevil and othae 
insects aud diseases eifeeting cot- 
ton; to sniiiy ti e diversification dS 
crops, tbe Secrc.ary of Agricultnjto 
to be authorised to expi'ud 1 nr 
money in co-operation wi'h the 
State experiment stations, aud the 
practical cotton growers. 

There is no reason why Christ- 
mas presents should uot be bought 
as juniciously as you would spend 
money for other things. Presents 
that are useless cost just as much 
as useful ones. Tbe best present 
is tbe one tbat gives the most 
pleasure for the longest time. 
When tlie-e two qualities are com- 
bined with small cost, yon have 
the ideal Christmas present. 
Nothiug makes such a combina- 
tion better than books. Tbe laltst 
novel, the artistically illustratid 
poem, the latest book of travel, iu 
holiday garb, delight the mind 
and please tbe fancy of young 
and  old. 

Christmas for Pensionets. 

Superior Court Clerk I). O. 
Moore tells us he bas leceived tbe 
wiirraLts for tbe Confederate pen- 
sioners in Pilt county and is ready 
to deliver them on application  at 
his office. 

Okrietmaa will extend over  thiao 

While your cb.thes are wearing days thie year. Saturday will.kn 
out. wouldn't it be nice to feel that Uhtistmat eve, followed hy Sunday 
they nad helped to get some hand- and Christinas nropsr on Monday. 
some premiums that would be use . Wmrc San*] is Christina* day all 
ful in your  limne"   J.  B.  Cherry  ,v   .__.,. . , . 
ft Co, gives Tlwdfl Discount *J»^tenant anwr.th-nmwH _lvo 
Stamps wheu you buy (hen-. », jthe Monday WIOWIUK any l,oh_ay 
doesn't take many atamps to cm Jiwlten the holiday uoines onSuiviJj) 
that premium. .'.ai/ihe tvliday ilseli. 

PatKer Ran Nearly 49.000 Behind hi > 
NaTfck, 

Albany, Dec. 13.—Roosevell^e 
plurality io New Yorh State at t_» 
last election was 17."./..'»2, as shrrw^a 
by the official tetuins etrlilied J|y 
the Im.i.-il of state cauvasnetB. 
lliggin'e plurality ro» governor 
was S0.500. 

Parker ran nearly 49,000 he- 
hind Heirlcb, tho Deinwr^Hc 
Gubernatorial candidate. 

POOR PRINT 
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S. M. SCHULTZ 
Wholesale ana reull Grower »r. 

"unicii* Dealer.   Cash pai'l f i 
f'■!«*, Fur. Cotton iJ^xl, Oi>  Be 
r°».   Turkey*,   Egg,    ste.    Bed 
t.«;*ds. Mattresses, Oak Suite, H- 
Oy   Carriages,   Go-Carts,     Par!-.: 
»iit«   Table*,  Lounge*, Safes,   I 
U-.i lard  ami   Gail & Ay  Bum 
B<gh UfeTebaceo, Key Weet Ob- 
root*   Henry George 13#ar, <";. 
u.xi   Cherriee,   Peaches,   Apph 
Pine Aiipiee, &yroj   Jelly,  v 
R.iiii   dogsx, Ooflc. Meat, ft.*; 
Lv».   ii'igic fr\<*»»l     '..i  '1M*, 'Ml. 
f..uoe St?i Meal and Halls   Oai 
l»a Heed*. OfWign-.   ''!■;••"   h   '* 
i".-... lies, Dried  Applet, r •-. • 
r-n.if   Onrrent*    nawiBs.  '• 
r«3 Obise Wan, 1   . wd » • • ■• 
Van, Cake* and < ..«:keir, KM « 
ici.i.   Cheese,  S*->   Batter. K 
Royal Sewing MHI '.irn-r    .......    i 
iceroas i tkei good.*. Oualit) 4i>c 
quantity. (!h«D for ones tlr-n i 
tee ut 

8. M. Sob?   • 
Were M 

Nl^SCARClfY 
OF 

THINGS GOOD TO EAT 
AT 

W. J. Thigpen's, 
The Five Points Grocer. 

At this store you get   H<>< 
e.st Goods al Honest Prices 

Anything WHBtwi for jrnui 
table can be supplied piomp':; 
if you call, or 'phone \... |f>6 

Re.-t assured mat fiiagfloui} 
j.'i.irf, fresh  goods  every   lini 

.u huy bare. 

A HAPPY 
HOME 

Is on. where health aboundi. 
Wltk uarore Meod there cao> 
not te go—halite. 
Wttlia dUerecre* UVEK there 
cannot be geed blood. 

Tutt'sPills 
■MMte theterpld UVER sad restore 
lu natural actloa. 

A healthy UVBR veins pore 

Pure Wood meaoa health. 
Health moans hajrpuws. 

Take no SUbrtKutc.   All Druggists. 

Beware ut Confer ft itt. 

.1.1 v 

I'itt count v. i peri or court 
K. B. Higirs, J. w. Hig<rs aod J K 
Biggs, trading a* Greenville buppiy 
Company, vs. J. B. Smith aud E. O. 
bmith. tracing as J. B. StuitU and Son 
— Notice of execution sale. 

Bv virtue of an exeeuti..:i  directed 
la lilt- undersigned from the   Mipct i"r 
coui" of Pitt county in the-  abov    on- 
titled action, I will on   Monda;   »'.•■ 
1'ith day of January, 190.1, nt'i. 
V   at tor courl  bouse  OOOT  i 
countv s- 11 the. hignest bidder t 
to satisfy 6aid execution all  lb 
title and int rest which the  sei ''• 
Smith defendant has in the  f. 
described real estate t» wit— 

A certain taai-l or parcel o;   I 
:ng and belae ID the county •>• 
-tuc of North Caroline in Sail 
township in Clay    oot Keek   > 
•outh »idt of the Greenville   0 i 
ing th ■ -am- laud upon wh-eh '      - I 
J H Smit^i au.J wife live adjoi:. 
lauds of w A Smith, Elir.al»etli 
Jonn M'.ore and the   Matl'iew   Jc... • 
bt-irs   eoDWiolog  Blghtydre   aurk.-e| 
ui iforiets,   eK» I'H- boinestead ol the, 
*ai.i ,i B Smith   which   has  been   aet 
a,, ,rt to blui aed dcsrrirW as follows. w        .     fc genuine 

. ..-iiiu ni: inllie niun roaJ leading  __..,,      ,„  .     „ .        ,     , 
u>tii*onrlJifl aud running aith the Witdi ll-zel Salve wniea J. 1-. 
lines b.tw.ni Maui»-./ James lands j Tucker, of Ceotre, A 'a. 'I hive 
a w.-.iriiy ronraa i> J. J Moore's1 U8e)) j, j„ my f1Uliij f„r I'll, H, C»I8 
.„„. li,:-,..,. south »v;:i;,»a.a r.oon-s fi        f |( 

linei'ov.u   l!»<-  <Teek   to   W,   < alvin ■ 
jam.s eo.u.i-, Ibeuue with said W. C. OBllueud It to UK Hie lies! Bnlve IMI 
Jauiesliuoau castwasdl/ rourse to ih«' market Eveiy family eboill'l 
the main road, coniautlng b) ..stluia-  keep ii. ^n-IH an invnlnHiili. h. u*e- 

"rMfSttSy^S; mbe,., .to..   ,««";' ™**ft"";' •,h<"1"1 -•••J* 
I l>e kept ou    hand 

mbev, \WA. 
i>. W.TITCKKB, Uberiff. lor immediate 

uee " Km Samuel Gage, nt N"- th 
Buoh, Si Y., ea>a: "I had a lever 
Mm- ou my ankle for twelve >>ara 
that the docioia ciilil not 001ft 
All nalvea and lil.«.(l ienie>liea 
proVfd    aorthleaa.    I   could    noi 

stafol North   arolina, i     in 11»«- 
l'itt< ouMty. i Supiiiorcourt 

W. II   El.KS I 
n Notice of execution . 

MOSKS w TYSON. \ sale. j 
Bv virtue of an ex.cuiiou   AirnctaJ to i 

Of I'iit count in i he a ove e'jiiilxl u. -1 I was jKTMiailed to Irv DeWhlV 
lion, I arf . on Monday, the llHh'iayofl \Vil<li Hazel Sal\e, w inch liai*c«>m- 
JuDuary, 1906, at VI o clock, U., ut the |,, ,(e|y 4.1Mr,| nie     j, w „ w,„„i,.r. 

:.i! teliet."  I»ei\ I,t'a V% itch H wl 

undaraigned iron, the Superior.ouri ] *»"i >«>«• 0*m two   .tea-e      h.imlly 

HGI/E TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

The following point*   mn   i ■• 
lie      icached    over   ihe    li .. • .. 
this eonipauyf 

A'lante., Ga 
Hult more   M 

C'iiat'aiioogu, Ten.-: 
i burlegt-.i   s i 

t blue I'.iy  \' 
I haea •■. 1 

C'iii.ii.naii, oiu< 
C.-I..nibia, ■>, i 

I "anvil K, \ -.. 
I.v Riih irr, V;. 

[v'Ukbv    ■,  IV, |, 
New Yui1- V 

N(-w (' • • a  s, l.i. 
!    .     !■ .   «'fc 

r. i.     ur , \'i 
Phil di I hla, l' 

Hli'hmoud, Vi 
st  Louis, Mo 

S.'   (.I'i. \'i, 

at ii o'clock, U., ut the! 
.urt h use door of sa'd county, s.-ll I" 

iIK" highest bidder for ea*h  io aa' - 
snid exeiuiion, all ill-' rlgbl,   Itu   ...ill 
IntareW which the said Ms.   e.. Xyaou ' 
defendant, bus n   tolloa'int   ilracribol 
real estate to wit:   On til"  north  side 
of Tar  river,   adjoining   I'M    Davhl 
House lands, ft,II. J^augie-. i uda and 
.•there, known M Pie George w. Daniel 
iioDie pUce apd beingt.',e si;.ii«.  l.ints 
■•olive id by Joh   Klanauan   and   wife | 
... M -is w. Tyson N..v.  4,   i"'i ,   and 
.1 il> ree.x'ded in the Hsafslw sollieeof 
t'i t county in Boo    .v    '■   lUgu   Bi , 
contai  iogta'i liuudr d   an.I  lifiy-oi. 

ri'i s more or !' ss. sublet 
tin- homeiie it w-i b nas i. en duly 
u.oii«.i tothuaai.i .,'" s v. Tyaon 
by the sheriff   ..I"   Pl.t   ■ .■!■■ ty    Said 
h   in sv .1 coiil..in.i.;;    .en    acres,   in 
eluding tbo home auu dwelling prem- 
ises 

TbUftth day ol r>.-ember, i»04 
'. v I'li.'Kiit   .sbi-riff 

Snlve cii'i s u iilioul  ;i  M'ar. 
by Jr.o {.. V\'..oteii. 

Sold 

Mauy   a man    who ihn.k.-    he's 
n-ady  money   leaeiublei. a   dollar 

loioos seven ty cents. 

i 

\ 

Asiiviile, N. <J. 
I'liur.. it ,     " 
Beaufort 
Dr.rh^m,       " 
V,. ricid, ' 
ir.ldfPem,   " 
3rce slx.ro, " 
llenderocu, 
Littleton, 
Louis'iir;   " 
:.i-sv i'...i...,   " 
Oxfo i,       '■ 
i sleigh,      " 
I toes   Mi.   '■ 
VVarrei ton, " 

eldon,       " 
» ll< I'tftoo'  ' 
U i  110  , 
'.nguB a, 

A ml .ill oil .'i  in.i nrlHiii     
t^tll.illirtlt' ;i..ll.lc   iiisl ii. the ,»lis>. 
. •HiiiM K'ver 

. < •' .     MM 

inn •••■ (■}■' • x 
stste of North < a 

"in Com ty, 
. P Jones   i 

■y '  .V. !ie. 
J. i! >'«rrial 

Itv virtue of an   ex 
in the undesigned i om 
eOurl of i itt . ini.ty in 
titled notion, 1 wii , .. 
.lay i I Jui.ii  rj, 1*. 
Al., ut the com I  bouse 
count), sell to th   I. 
•:-l, lo satisfy si. li      i 

■ i. i'!. t i!    ii   il ih'.i. 
I    R, N'.e r;- ii  I. i.d 

No Moie Sulf TUIIJ 

[fyenaM IBBM»|WI   with   In I- 
w"vi r lo UMfioli gel a lintlle of Kod-.l l)y«- 

(>• |»-i!i fare and sea ho* quickly 
II will cure you, tie.-. A Tiium*..!., 
..I'Sieicer. la.,»av»: ''Have had 
Dj-| ■. ma for tweniy year*.    My 
I'iN' » . • alieo't hii|.i|e-', K.'Ool 
I). •-|ie|.-lll ('lire Was IreoMllHIMied 
n. i| I II i .. X'f* lii.ilies <>i   i    a. o 
ii IN the only Ihlttg >tiat b..- ie- 
iievi-.i me. Would o.'t lie without 
i.     i;..vc rlniuiied » nil IIM-H   pl.y- 

r 

Announcement 

We beg leavejto announce that we are 

Wholesale and    Retail   Distrflb- 

s~~—-—- utors for -eg    > 

Harrisons' White Lead. Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 

Country Ready nixed Paints. 

There is no line in the world better than 
the Harrison line. It has behind it a century' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       - 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality.        - 

We trust that you will favor us with your 
orders whenever you want good paint for any 
purpos. Have just rrcieved a car load and 
can give you Special  Prices. 

Baker & Uart 
GREENVILLE, N. C, 

" ia.ii s^MWBMMs»aWMiiff,w»MW■-- telJIfllllMII ..^UWWBBWW—W 

.|"N BALE 
In the 

iperior Court 

i execution, ale 

111   .'11    •  irej'le. 
trie Superior 

ll.l 
M 

nl.ove ele 
cay,  2nd 

1^    /clock, 
i; sir   of   mi iil 
-   hi. .I...  for 

ioi., ;:l   ih ■ 
I ll el.   lie   -.    ill 
I   •; in the '..!: 

all'1   ...-. H   'I Mil-, ut     «' 
. ven a Mil lo Norway 
• •i ui- tiiiu Mima it'll' •'i 
l)ys|ie-,.~!.i l.'tiru l» tb." 
I llitl has llouf me an, 
i.e.ulliy     ieeoiiiiiie.nl 
per-.,    'iill'eri.g   uiih 

ileag",   mid 
WHII    IIIIUHR 

II in   K.......I 
only rtn.edy 
g'.uil. ui.d 1 
ii.      Kvery 
I.  Ili^CHllOH 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GRE   NVILLE, 
OREENVILLE. N. C 

AT THE C -OSE OF BUSINESS NOVEMBER 10th, 1904. 

•'.' I LB  HI ■ cri    eli reu .  . -ll.l 
.. ml I nni tract or psrci 

.mi tow, ship   Bdjoii 
.I-.I/.MI-I! Klllrell    I :. 
.'.. i_. ('uiford and   ..' 
I'll eeles  I HO 111 Ol" 
.he '■ J||i i  Norris ;.  i 

This 2nd dav i I I .. 
O. v 

to   Wit" 
I. Heave.' 
■ Ian »i f 

i.e.. i ulf'.rd, 
-  containing 

Down   as i 

or Iiy>'ie[i-iii shoiilil use ii " 
'">  ,1    L,    A'lrtllBIl, ill IUgl-1 

A   j;iil 'hii.ks tht '• a   tlisl 

liiOk ll   hecau make fuiige. 

I... .. Union Imminent 

Hold 

. i    or, r.nr 
II VU1I1NUT   \ . 

Sheriff. 

m WANT COIiONSEiiL 
In Any Size  Lotf. 

\\"e will either pay pai»h  or    x- 

(tbaiige meal   and   lin'is   for seed, 

mid   loini'l.   hags  mid   pay    s'l 

freigblH     Write us forlerms wliecl 

you are ready to eeli voi exebange. 

HAVENS OIL CO., 
Washington, N. C. 

piniirnr,  ll...\ TOMAKRFER- 
I AK ill, 113. Tif.i;;i:i:s. 

Our bonk of receipts tills . ou all 
alx.nl it. li. come your own i .iii.iifiic 
torer under scientific Instruutl. n- Hook 
soot postpaid on reeelptol prioufiOots, [ 

SnrriliSKN C'BJMICAL l:lIHKAl'. 
CUllseus HaiJ.  lil.u..   Norfolk, Va.     , 

X'UICK OK   11 

l.-K I'll.' ■   OF I- 

ll'! MX <i|- 

KlXii .V.CO. 

II.      ■   I'M   nf    ,i|i|n ..;n 1)1 ' ;■     Ie. 

ll hi > |. lei   ll'iilllile    1       Ji ur 
von-lies'-, M«. pi. SM.e-a 

i 'weir, hleet ic Bi !•• n 
■III • 

We, the Undersigned, J, i'. K'llg a nil 
It .1 ''.l.i., I'oinimsiuu the Qnu of 
I. V. King & I'o., have this day, b 

IIiii mil >• us.'i.i ilasolie.l ri'll.l lirin 
and t. I'tuinated the sain . \ l elslroa 
of any a'devery kl n ime said linn 
havfl been irnnsferreu snd assigned to 
I!. .1 ( obli who Is now ii. sole owner 
..11',.. - in.e. and a I person indebted 
to ■'.• lirn. wi.l nuU-e piiyim ir to him. 

'I In- llie'j:;..d ila>  ol.N'o   emi|.',l!l4 
U. .1.   mm. 

.1. F. K.Nii. 
Attest! K. A.cowAitii. 

LANIER & MILLIARD, 
Greenville, N. C. 

MARBLE MONUMENTAL WORK 
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Iron Fencing Sold. 

J IT*. TX L, Jam^i 

'■■«* ■•      I>ental 
*   -T*tP burgeon 

>:vi>- /= .^^ Greenviflc. N.C 

VlliClIAN'DI-K KOHSALE 
As ndmlnistrator, I wllloffor foe sale 

nn the 30thoi December «i Ksrnivllio, 
N. •'., all the stock ol merolisiullse be. 
h, alnu b. II. II. Spri.i, deeeasi'L 
\» ill Inventory abou; ,12,000, w ill ut. 
nt :i liberal diaeou'it from original cost, 

This stock will he soul to theh'ghesl 
bidder f. roash.oa the date named, or 
parties wishing to buy at private sale 
before that time can oall andexanlm 
ii... stock. This is u opportunity for 
merchants want lug a goo<l st ck   ai a 
low  l.l'ie.I, 

W. J. ftPBIGHT. 
Admiuistrator. 

I'aiuivllle, N. C. 

A 
v .11 

I ay »ii in is i 
|   r fi .-. ac • -i 

Mil    >|>lIt-1  'J   .llslliellib'O   lift 

ll -o lie (I .11 . |l   liev"      III'.-     Ii 
lice . i.» s on ■( |., reg II la I.  li e Ki... 

, i.e.s mil        -M-IS,   -ii.i.iiinie   the 
j Liver, and .    .rify ih    I.I.mil      It OU 
j down S)H(ei   - h"iii Iil    |»u licnl >rly 
Xilil HII I lie   u mil  ailei.l ..g   Ht'h'k 

, .ani-b uiul.      its   remciiiiig   a 'I 
Ihiiri'llgh    i if'I'tlVeiieis        K.irl'.c 
Uiiii i- if    . I   Due, im'• tinii i»  ic- 
tini,el Ii II i . U'I (jive pe. Lei  sai- 
IKI.CIII.,1     (in iranteid by   J      ! . 
Women, Druggist. * 

Diplomacy   is often a   kulfe in 

the bunds ol ilie underhanded. 

Resource*' b.i.'Miirtw.: 

■ ■aus .iml 1 )IKI...IIIII» »1«« 608.67 Japtttl Stock  iiai'l in   625,000.00 
:\..     'II' l.» 

-...M-k^, securities, el,-,. 
.• irnS! nit" &   Kix'iire- 

MII. ir..in Bttuks 
c.i'b |tan 

5.1IM.MI; 
f»,i'IU» 00 

i.H57 M 

68.841 ftO 
7 03o.HH 

rtiiiplllS,                                  >2.»,u00.W 
Undivi'led Pruflte less 

Kxptraaes Plaid              4,u81.3U 

BillH payable                      43,000.00 

; ui . i.in 1,3H8 on Deposit subject to check 226,380.72 

'Ivei Coin 2.701 «8 Cashier's check., out- 

N"n.'llik AotheiUHno •- 81,848.00 standing                     661.06 

884.684.13 6324,084.12 

•mteo    North XIarolina, \ 
County of I'itt. \ " 

, .1 aiiies L   Litfe,   Cashier nf   the ubove-iiuined    bank,    do solemnly 
>ar   that   the slatenient  above is  true   to the  bi st  of   my   knowledf* 

.ml belief JAMESL. LITTLE. Oashit.. 

Subscribed and  sworn   to before 
.no, this 22n<l day of Nov.,   804 

C.S. OAEll, 
Notary Poblio. 

.1. A ANDREWS, 
It. W. KINO, 
W. II. WILSON. 

Directors'1 

£ 

Norfolk. Ve 
«Ail ton   Hoy era and   ill ok i is   lb 

I Stiicks, Oottou, Ontin and  Piv^ls- 

j«na.    Private Wirasto New fui 1 

U^iieafio and Ksw Orleans. 

Mothen Be Cartful 

Of ihe heath ol jour  ohiidi^n. I 
Look oiu I'm Cii^h-. 0olls,0roiip| 

land VV'b..... i, g Cough.    Htnpihen.ii 
i in lino - On   .Minute <',.ii:'ii   Cure 
I is thu I' -.1 rme i\      Uniiiibs' and 
plMtaitnt.   Hold by .I. L.   Wooicu, 
druggist. 

A«e briogt a man kuiiwlrilge  of 
1 many tiling! he  would   rather not 

k now. 

Coinfnttstho bear      •>( leugi liens 
the mind.    It's gisal, UI or   well. 

i Make. one'., face bright, as a.  sum 
| mer niorninir     Thai's west Hollis- 
lei's KiH-ky  Mounialu  Tea   does. 
35 cents, Tea or Tablet. 

Wuoteu'a I >rug Store, 

Report of the Condition of 
THE BANK  OF   FARMVILLE 

ATFARMV1I.LE,  N. C. 

At tlio close of business, Nov. 10, 1004. 

RESOURCES: LIABILITIES: 
Furniture .t Bxtarea,        *l,I'll.80 
Due from llks 8 BnnkYs, 17,803.63 Capital Stork paid in       60,009 (II 

Gold Coin 80.00 undivided prolits 8.00 
Silver Coin 201.71 
Nntionl Rk other I' 8 n'tcs 4,014.00  Depodti subject to check 11,089.08 

$23,041.80 Totnl 623,(141.80 Total 

State of North Caroline,) 
I'itt County, (   as: 

1, J. 11. Davis, Cashier ol the   above-named   bank,   do  solemnly  swear 
that the ibove statement is true to the best ol my knowledge and belief. 

J, 11. DAVIS, Cashier 
Subscribed nnd Sworn to before   I     Correct Atftetfc 

me, this 21 day ol Nov. 1904. [ B  L  Davis, 
J. V. JOHNSTON NetaryPaWic ) V, M. Davis. 

f 

V 

i . 

.      . 

■ fe 

v 
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AYDEN ITEMS. 

Al-DBS K. C, Dec.   16,  1964. 

Aa authorized agent for DAILY 

and KASCCKN BEFLBOTOB we take 

great pleasure in receiving sab 

script ions arid willing receipts for 

those In arrears. We have a list' 

of all who receive their mail at 

this office. We also take orders \ 

for job printing. 

When   you   need a nice, light, 

tough pole, B ly for you r  buggy or' 

carriige.   Gallon  H and makes: 

•election.   Aydeo Milling &  Mfg. j 

Co. ATden. N.C. 
Aylen Milling & Mfg. Co., 

Aydeo, N. 0. 

The know has come and we hope 

It soon will go. 

Pictares Sttisfactorilv enlarged 

or no charges made. Beet refer 

enees given, Ii .n Bros., Aydeo, 

K. C. 

If yon need anything in the way 

of Crockery, Tin or Grey stone ware 

come to nee u»,  Hart & Jenkins. 

Ask E. Q. C.x about it. Life 

Fire, Aocnleut and Health insur- 

ance.    P. O  Building, Ayden. 

J. R. Smnh w-ni to Winterville 

Tuesday. 

Call   and   examine our   line of 

high grade buggies.   Yon can be 

easily ounvlncei! of the superiority 

of material and .M.okm-mship. 

Ajdeu Milling & Mtg. Co. 

E. E. Dull & 0-. will do all tbey 

possible ca • i • please you with 

tbeir new line of heavy :ind fancy 

groceries 

Jnst receiver), fine line of har- 

ness and can fit y oo up lu any style 

or price. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg Go. 

Fancy candies, oranges, apples 

and bananas at E. E. Dail * Co's. 

Gallon ll .t A J-II ki s for a bar 

rel of Colimii'iH Flour, none better 

to be hail »»»..here. 

We are off- rim; good value* for 

the money bi shoes, bah*, cap", 

rugs eiiip.ts, Nmiii'i.gs, tables and 

flis.r oil ol"lh   Gannon ft Tyson. 
For can peaches, apples, corn 

tomatoe*,. *c, apply to E. K. Dail 

85 Co. 

Joeeph-iis Gaskins »■»« up at the 

capital dnH ni» the   week. 

eiueniber, \t you do not secure 

ene of ottr high gra<le bnggics, 

your loss will lie greatei thau ours, 

—Ayden Mniiug & Mfg. f>., Ay 

den, N. V. 

We in. 'leadqnarters fot first 

©lass, light neat 11 in uess, etc. &.■ 
AyiH-'. Muling & Mfg. Co., Ayden 

N.C 

New line «( men's  suits,   youth 

suits, boy suits,  and over-coat's to 

, fit everybody at. Cannon »% Tyson. 

Those desiring iirst-class work 

ih the enlargement of pictures will 

do well to see Hart Bro,. 

J. R. Smith & Bro treat sll their 

custom with the greatest respect 

and nil me extended an invitat 

lion to call at their store. 

Mb* Nancy Barwi-k, ofKinston 

after spending several very pleas 

ant days  visiting her  brother. J. 

F. Berwick, retarded to her borne 

Tuesday evening. 

Oar lime, and porthtnd cement, 

a» J. R. Smith & Bro. 

75 doa Mason Emit Jars and 

Hmibois at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Baby wrapper.", Misses and ladies 

eloaks at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Our second onler of gents youth 

aodchildreu bais ami caps ure 

now on sale at J. R.  Smith & Bro. 

Suinrell ft McLawborn, the cot.- 

Icctioners and grocers have a 

special line of Christinas goods 

they wish the public to see, They 

are an up to-dnte firm handling 

• uly the freshest, newest and 

latest in their line. To try them 

once will sure induce you to try 

them agaiu All theyntk is the 

first trial and then yen will be 

tbeir .friend forever.    Try them. 

O. A. Hlttrell passed through 

Tkctdayrya Its way to Klnstoa. 

AYDEN    DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. BBOW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

Tbo latest thing in  shoes. 

<t W. C. Jackson and Go's. 

Don't fail to see Gaunon & 

son'9 new crockery both plain and 

decorated.    Prices    are    cheaper 

than formerly. 

Come to see us when you wan', 

to buy Independent Manufactured 

Tobacco, we doot handle Trust 

goods, Hart & Jenkins. 

The pretty sights in the wav of 

Cbri st mas tricks makes the little 

ones see Santa Claws in their 

slumbers and the oiler ones think 

of the times that have lieeu and 

what might have been as well to 

wish the future may be better still. 

Now we have plenty ol the 

"Green leaf wagon and cart 

wheels and will sell them as nbeno 

as any one. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Go. 

Ayden, N G. 

Sewing machine* at J. R. Smith 

& Bro. 

One hor-in wagon as good as new 

for salo by J. R. Smith & Bro. 

The ladies say that Cannon & 

Tyson have the prettiest line of 

dress goods in town. 

Notice   Farmers—If you    want 

D. W. HARDEC, 
DCALEt  HI 

1:11, 

' in 

Call      Go t» E    E.  Dail &   Co's   new       A'e manufacture baggie seats for 

! market lor beef, fre^h meats,   sail    the trade,    that   are   simply   the 

Ty- sage, and fresh lab. , smoothest seat on the market 

First Class baud made brick, by ' Ayden Milling & Mfg Co. 

the   wholesale  ami    retail   large      Carpet al'   cloth and   Lin.4;uni 

Stock always on hand, your orders  at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

solicited. J. A. Griffin. Yard wide sheeting 5e s yard al 

They sayStepneu.xi-: al Edward's'J. R. Smith & Bro. 

i   hl»ssrd   wiih  dreams of a most j    We were enlightened by   the in- 

pleasant  nature. ; formation  that  the weather   was 

For a nice Christmas present somewhat cooler than in August 
such us watches clocks, chai ;s, lob-, last. 

ai .1 chatelaine brooches, cheat. J. J. Bines has the most aitrac- 

eil "tj. W.Taylor's jewelry stoie ; Mye store in tors, He keops 
Ayd. n, N. C All kindsof repair-Everything, all of theveiv latest 

ipg neatly done. 12 18 d aw tt [and freshest.    He sells to suit   the 

D S. Moore went to Farm vibe \ times and to please bis customers. 

Wednesday i-i order to assist a j He invites special attention to his 

friend in the movement from • j ladies dress goods, dry goods aud 

•ingle to a double state The especially shoes. Be sue to go 

ple*»ant event took place Tnursday. and see hira before   making   you 

W.C.  Jackson  and   Co's   new | pnroha.se.    He promises |-atisfae- 

lineof dress giodsa.e   taking  thetioniu   the  fullest.   Give   hitnaj 
fancy of ah who see I hem.    They trial 

are beautiful. J. R. Smith & Bro. call attention j 
Polite clerk-, good  goods   ami j to their   poultry   fencing now   on! 

suitable prices at the  store of J. | hand for sale. 

R. Smith & Bro. j  

PJS^Charls Miinn, ol ^ilson is here| 

on a vis.ir to friendt  *ml   relatives. 

We   continue  to   build    '"High'. 

'Groceries 
And Provisions 
-  » 
Cotton Bag.ring a id 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Good* kept »on- 

stnntly in st< ck. Country 

Produce Bo .ght and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

your cotton ginned nice and clean, 'Grade" boogie* &<". for we do nol 

in order that you might realise I set apace we cannot maintain.—Ay- 

better prices for it, bring it to 'he >. Milling & Mfg. Co., Ayden, N. C 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co., Aydeo, | Examine our line of notions jusi 

N. G. re-eived.—W. C. Jackson and Co. 

Cannou & Tyson are displaying 

the most up to date Hue of furni- 

ture ever brought to this market. 

The nice two story resideuee of 

Cebron   Cox   ou  West   Railroad 

Miss Sue Hollowa) of Coldsboro 

came this week t> take charge of 

a school at Ormondsville 

Garry  your   turkeys, chickens, 

egns, bacon, and otber produce to 
street     is   about     finished    ami j j# B Smith & Bro. 
presents a very  nice app-arence.   i      ,   ,, a   ...   „ „ _   . 

J. II Smith & Brc. are   offering 

special indiiccinanis to the trade in 

Thejpublie 

invited to  cill   and 

25 Hales of cotton on an  average 

per day is a hat the Aydeo Milling ;£„, 

and M'g. Co., gin. They aive 

g..ot lint and the public have 

found ii out. 
The ladies especially can be 

pleased ftney will visit and put-; 

ronage J. R. Smith & Bro. 

The   nioying   pictures   have an 

appointment to move lieretonight. i 

:ire ciiftuliy 

investigate l-iih price and qaalit). ' 

Pants sll sizes   asid   prices at J. | 

R. Smith & Bro. 

Car salt,   line and   entree   at J. 

R. Smith & Bro. 

The new year will   bring   about 

Dr. Perkins' celebrated tablets,, many changes i»f position   and lo 

best medicine on tbo market  at J.  ration in Ayden   but   things   gen- 

ii. Smith & Bro jerally   will  remain   as   tbey    aie, 

Cold    wealber    underwear    nt I the weather of eonrse excepted. 

Hay, cotton s.,..! meal and hulls 

at J   R. Smith & Br... 

prices to suit all.    Fits guaranteed 

at W. C. Jackson and C«»'s. 

The ssoiis held tbeir regular 

Semi-monthly meeting yesterday 
evening. 

Hrrisotm town and country 

paints colors  in  oil,   while    lead,. 

J. 

Tb* public to know that 
I handle only atirst-class 
stock of DRUGS, an 
up-to-date- line of STA- 
TION ERY, all kinds 
TOILET articles, best 
quality of RUBBER 
goods and the best 

^CHEMICALS OBTAINABLE- 
A lso carry Garden Seed 
Dye stuff, Cigars, Cigar- 
ette, Chewing and Smok 
ing Tobacco, a large as- 
sortment of Pipes. Hard 
Rubber and Elastic Trus 
sea, Best stock of Brush 
es of all kinds. Pre 
scriptionscarefully com- 
pounded. 

M. M.SAULS. 

PHARMACIST, 

;li Not Quite! 
How often you can get a 

thing 'not quite" done—a 
nail or sorow driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our lineoftoola 
U all vou could desire, and 
wo will seo that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

»<iRAaWMf VMfMMMMI 

Of Course! 
You   get   Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &c, 

ICorey 
OLD DOMINION LIW» 

AYDEfK, N. C. 

Ciaik and  Heating stoves at 

Smnh ct Bro. 

Wanted.- 10W     bushels    field I 
I>eas at J. R. Smith «V. Mro. 

Christ ma*! Santa Claus!—J. H,! 
1     '      '      '   '    ■'■   U      """'  * Tripp, the largest store,  the  big. 

gest supply,   the  greate-t   variety j p()R MAS0NS 0NLY# 

and sold cheaper than   any   Where ' 

else. 

Bro. 

We are under several obligations 

i to our 11 iend Robert A i ileinn and 

.several others for favors shoHu ns 

! during the past week 

Wroug   eyei'lasses    ure    wor.e 

H.>metiincs    thau   none.    If   your 

'eyes tire, tbey call for   help.   J. 

| \V. Taylor ;t   graduate optician, 

] Ayden, N. 0, can tit your glasses 

right at reasonable prices.    Noted 

doctors have said that  wrong  eye 

glasses are woise than  poison. 

112-13 tfd sw 

John Tripy, Jihe children's!The Masonic Mutual 
lav..life aod Old  Santa's patron. 

Toys Vises. Wagons, Cart*, Drums, | 

H.«r"« ami e\ei vhing to make the 

welkin rim/ -.s «r,.|| a"    yilease  the' 

old and ih" y..n. g.    Candies, con- 

feet ioos, fruits, sugar, c ift'ee, flour i 

snuff and i.-biutco all can be   found j 

at tne ehe-pe-f Christmas   in   Ay- i 

den, eiuduc.ted ou corner of  MaiD 

and West Railroad   si reels   by J. 

H. Tnipp 

Relief Association. 
The best plan,  the best 

rate and the oest indtioe- 

nieni offered.    See 

A. P. LUNCEFORD, Agt. 

Ayden, N. C. 

HIYEBHErttflCE 
Steamer   R.   L.   Myers   leafs 

Washington daily, except Sundajt. 
at 6 a.   m    for Greenville, lea vfee 
Greenville daily,   except Sunday, 
at 12 in. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington wtfli 
1 Steamers for Norlolk, Baltimore. 
Philadelphia, New York BostcV 
mil all points North. Connects St» 
Norfolk with railroads for :di 
mints Wesi. 

Shippers   should   order    tb< 
freight    by  Old   Dominion  L^ 
from  New  York  nnd Kichmoui 

j Norfolk aud Southern R    R.   an 
I Old Dominion Line from Norfolk; 
I Clyde   Line   (rom    PtiiladelprJT8>. 
j Bay Line   and Chesapeake   L| 
' 'rom  Baltimore    and   Mercha 
j uid Miners Line from "Boston. 

Sailing hours subject  to chs 
without Notice. 
i\ H. Myers, Agt 

Washington, N. k,. 
f. J. Cberry.Agi.. 

Giee iuiih»j N. 0. 
I. B. Walkei, Vine Pre idenwVl 
raffic Manager. 

81-80 Be-""h street. ». Y 

i iil: 
anil 
dk; 

L»» 

STATEilBNT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
~i=s»AYDEN,  N.  C.-e^- 

At the close of business JVoy, Ott'i, 190£. 
RESOURCES. 

Loans ami Discounts, :   $20,T01 81 

Furniture and Fixtures 

Demand Loans    :    :    : 

: Due from Banks, : 

Cash Items, : 

j Gold Coin,    :    :    :    : 

| Silver Coin, : 

National Hank notes and 

otber U. S. notes 

425 50 
:    350 (10 

11,115 86 

4 81 

32 CO 

713 c: 

3,742 00 

Total 
0 

•3iMW0 22 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in. 

Undivided profits less 

expenses,    :    : 

Dividends unpaid    : 

tio,,ooooo! 

251 53 

:    :      7800 

ASK  FOR 
COLUMBIA FLOUR,      j 

If it iloesu* give yon absolute 
KitisfaotWh your dealer will 
pay you for returning it. 

R. I-\ JOHNHON,    ! 

Dist. Agt., Aydeo, N. C. 
——^^——^—— ' 

Dr. Joseph Dixon 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Brick Block, Best Railroad, 

Ayden, N. C. 

Deposits subject to check, 28,691.42 j Dr. LouisSkinner, 
Casliier's eh'ks outstuml'g        11 2fi' 

certified checks : r.4 D- Practicing Physician & Surgeon 
 Qf8ee Hotel AnntSj 

Total.   :       :   HbJiM 22'' Ayden, N. C. 

SANTA CLAUS 
WILL BB AT 

EVANS' BOOM STORE 
There you will find  ajiprorJri- 

ate gilts. 
Give the Boys nnd 
Girls a nice  book 
A good gum;} 
A book sack 
end lot a of the 
gilts we will have 

To yotK Sweetheart giro 
;a nice book, a beautiful  Qfll 
| er.dar, a box of   nice  (Mtptt >a 
j pretty Vase, a Kountuht Rn, 
iefc., etc., etc. 

To ihe Girls, we w lii say: 
Give your Beau a 
Good Time.    All 

I of which make a 

MERR* CHRISfUK. 

POOR PRINT 
j— ... — 
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The North  Carolina  legislature TO   TURN   IMMIGRATION    SOUTH. 

Entered in the port office at Greenville, N. C, at aecond class matter, 
Advertising <■•>•• « made knowff upon application. 
A correspond .       Mired at every post office in Pitt and adjoining countie. 

will assemble on Jan. 4t There 

will be in the senate 13 Democrat- 

and 6 Republicans. In the kmei 

house there will be 98 Democrat* 

and -.'i Republicans 

tf.W ft iu Jtefwetwe to diction 

OK MN VI ii 

Nan Patterson  the  actress,   who 

! has been on trial for some time    in 

  -       New York charged with the murder 

.-.--.       'CNTY, N.  C, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20,   V    #'of CiHsar Young,  a   wealthy   book 

   -' maker,   is   accompanied   by   some 

NC I >.   J IN 1OWH. 

Th? alder. , of 1! reavitte have 
passed an ordii. nci :>i hihieing the 
keeping of hogs in *ho firo limits, 
which ebrace the business portion 
of the town The Moorcsville cor- 
respondent of the Charlotte Observ- 
er say- the ordinance isn't popular, 
and this isn't surprising. The al- 
dermen of Lexington some time ago 
passed ;in ordinance prohibiting the 
keeping of hogs in that town, and 
the Dispatch sayu at the last meeting 
of the board the ordinance was re- 
pealed because it was so unpopular. 
Statesville aldermen Lave wrestled 
with this same question nt different j 
times for years     Fact   is,   there   is! 

Greenville business «en are p 

tirnt and long suffering, but it is 

time they wore rising iu a body 

against the treatment thry recore 

from the Atlantic Coast Line. Tide 

way of hnviugonlycae inaila (layout? 

that several hours behind time, and 

freights delivers! a day lute, all  I 

gruesome scenes. 

Talk about people having a ro igb 

time, what do you think ol a it« ,il 

I freight train crew trudging al .ig 

only one thing the average citizen | through most of the night In ihe 
guards more zealously than his right i snow? It looks like the railroad tlo 
to keep a hog, and that is the liber-'i„is should have enough mercy on 
ty of his do#.    And the .difficulty in their employe to put m exl a, ;,ur. 

WARD. 

A movement was inaugurated in 
the Department of Commerce and 
Labor, Monday, "which the immi- 
gration authorities assert, if the 
plan proposed is enacted into law 
by Congress, will result in improv 
ing industrial conditions in the 
South and aid partly in solving the 
negro problem. It is proposed to 
divert the tide of immigration to- 
ward the Southern States, infusing 
new blood into their industrial and 
agricultural life, and at. the same 
Urn* relieyvifl.New York, and other 
large cities of the congestion of pop- 
ulation which is becoming more 
acute year by year " A number of 
Southern railroad men, and some of 
Eastern and Western roads having 
Southern connections, were present 

cause the railroad authorities will j 8ho may not think to. but there and promised their cooperation. The 

not put on enough trains t..   handle an plenty more people   who   could   plan is said to be simple,    but   will 
■ . r% ■ • « L  require money and   the consent   of 

th. business of the road prompt,, .. have put Carnegie s money to much ^^    ^ ^ ^ ^ 

setting almost intolerable. better use than Mrs. C hadwiek seems. mi88ioner of IruiniRralioI1) unfolded 

to have done. ! his idea to the meeting.    "He  pro- 
1 poses that the government shall to a 

We suppose when.Mrs. Chadwiob 

gets out of bev present dilemma, 

she will either go ou the stage or 

give a series of lectures on financial 

expansion • 

j .■..  i ~. 

Uncle Sam is considering the add- 

ing of more stars in his crown. 

Oklahoma. Indian Territory, Arizona 

and New Mexico are applying for 

statehood. 

enforcing hog laws and similar reg- 
ulations in the small towns is due to 
the fact that most of the citizenship 
is from the country, and when the 
average countryman goes to town 
it is natural for him to want to 
keep a hog; a cow, chickens and 
other suoh things as he kept about 
him in the country. By ami by the 
modern ways will win; hog pens 
will be banished and dogs aiidjchick- 
i'iW will be kept on their owners' 
premises, not on tlie neighbors; but 
these thintts must come by degrees. 
—States* ilia Landmark. 

These towns'" mignt get an ex- 

ample from Greenville. Hogs were 

ruled entirely out of this town some 

years ago and the aldermen have 

had nerve to stand by a prohibitory 

ordinance. Cut dogs and chickens 

continue to bo a neighborhood 

nuisance 

considerable    extent    control     the 
movement of aliens after their arri- 
val in American ports, but would do 
tilts by moral suasion   rather   than 
by force.    He would have it so ar- 
ranged that immigrants   would   be 

j sent by officials of the  government 
A picked squadron of  from forty j (0 the   sections   that   would   prov 

to fifty men from the President's old | most  advantageous   to  them.    He 

i Uou. 
The ^* ilraington Star -ivs that 

John ('- Davis, who some y.-a.-s ago 

created such a financial nensjt a iu 

that city and wa ; tried in court for 

misappropriating funds place I in his 

custody, is now endeavoring to make 

restitution to those wliu lost i.ioney 

by him Davis is now practicing 

law in Washington City and is meet- 

ing with success there 

on this road, even if they dom   can- 

anything abou^ the conve.u.au-* i« j ric»»i^l. UiUor »eBii«o«i will c-ousUtuto! would establish at Ellis Island a 
would be to the patrons of I!.. .owl . ^ ^^ ^ ^^ .u lL(j iuaugura. j bureau of information to bo used by- 

persons in this country who are in 
need of labor and by the prospective 
American citizen who is seeking a 
home for himself and his family. 

I The immigrant would be told all he 
I wanted to know about the United 
I States, the climate, resources, cost of 

If the government  report  of the 

i crop is true, what would have   been 

the size oi'it if the h>ll  weevil   had 

retired from business. 

—- | living and the   comparative ad van* 
Between Man Patterson and  Mrs. I tages of the various sections Special 

Chadvvick the  women   are   getting ! attention would be given to exhibits 
their    shave   of   attention   in   the reflecting conditions throughout the 

i.     . I country, as far as they might   inter- ne eye. • * puul 

will off 

, est the immigrant." 
This may be the beginning of the 

GIFT-GIVING TIME. 

In a few more'Jays all the world 

will be celebrating the birth of 

« hrist—this is the greatest event in 

the world, an event that brings joy 

to the hearts of the little folks; to 

them it is the joyous season of the 

year Bat whilqeo many are happy 

and enjoying this' grand occasion, 

remember there ace thousands ol 

fatherless and motherless little ones, 

and some that their parents arc  too 

"  0     ,,   , . T,,e n,xl b,« s"°" mu  l0mc   OB I turning of the tide of immigration 
Waiting until 8 oelock »  mte|ia Washington City, and Rnoaevelt, toward    the   So.tb,   which   many 

ail that  should   reach  ^'rt*nv^ej with hie big Stipk, will do the jag-iSooibem pet>ple have  long desired 
of the!„!;„„ j to see done; and yet,  uO«r  that   we 

are face to face,   as   it   were,   with 
by 10 o'clock a  m..   it,  one   oi mej   j;Q 

disadvantages of  the   present   rail-j 

road facilities   here.    Wonder   how' 

long Greenville will continue to sub- 

mit to such business hindrances. 

Tl.o home merchant is the man 

you want to do business with. He 

i*i the one who has your confidence 

the subject, what do our people think 
of it? If we could pick our immi- 
grants all might be well enough; 
but if the government,   through   its 

Supp sesame of thiso Republi- 

can solons who told the ."armors to 

vote for Row veil and hi ah motion 

explain the delay- Cotton has de- 

clined every since Mr Roosevelt was 

olected The farmers are waiting 

nalienllv 

A woman's club  in   llirmingbnm 
has given ati oyeter roast at its every 
meeting this season.   Mosl woman's Islar,s " 

poor to provide for the  little   cnes ',.i„bs give the neighbors a roast   at  

Possibly these pictures    .rill   come every meeting.    Atlanta Journal.    I jjJTnE REFLECTOU enjoys   the  best| 

under our   own   observation   right!    And   occasionally   the   members 

hen- n Greenville, aud TUB RBFI.EC* ; turn in and roast each other. 

TOR appeals to all   good   charitabh 

people of I'reerville to look at you 

„. , ,     , •   .. desire to rid the cities of the conges- 
rboae who expect least in the way, .       ... ., ° 

" jtton of aliens, should turn upon   us 
of  .hristnms   presents   stand   the L •„„•, jt Goths and   Vandals,   our 

smallest chance of disappointment    j last Btat9 would be worse   than    the 
.    — .... —     ._.. ; first.—Charlotte Observer. 

If the   lightning   rods   had  not ... 

played ouMhey would be so nice to |    rotton continues to go   down   in 
run up our electric light poles J pric0     Those who advise  the   far 

; mers to hold their crops now 3eo the 
Carnegie has much explaining to i folley of attempting to know  every- 

do if he   succeeds   in    clearing   his | tbinf- about it     Nine times out.   of 

f the ('hadwiek scandal. Iten ,he beet thin« n far,ner   Cil"   do 

i6 to pick out his crops early, gin  a 
lew bales at once and sell;   pay   his 

I accounts and put the balance in    his 
Christinas when the largest number 

of subscribers have paid up. 

John D  Rockefeller will make a ;    Tlip famierg w|v) vot|l(, {or Roo()f. 

ttlc folks surrounded in luxuries, :('liris,!uils «ift *° ,hl'   val,,cof «3,    vehaml high cottou M kinder ,|k 

.   .      ., •  ,     r  ,    i .,   ,;      I(«>"."<i0    to    Chicago   Cnivers'tv. 
and then think ol the homes mature I 

Ixn'kout for auoihir advance in the 
denied these comforts ami luxuries 

Such pictures are enough to makj.' 

the hardest of hearts soften- On tliis 

occasion remember that it is "more 

blessed to give than to receive." 

in the pric • of oil, as the public will 

Jouah, - down in the mouth. 

pocket. This course pays in the long 
run The talk however, of a twelve 
million bale crop seems out of rea- 
son.    W iudsor Ledger. 

The  wealthy   Mrs.   Chadwick is 

The Washington correspondent of 

the Raleigh I'ost says there is abso- 

lutely no hope that the Appalachian 

park bill will pass congress, and the 

isdioations are that it will nererhe- 

come law eolorig as the Republicansi     , ,...,>   > ■>, 
* L    It may f>e that Durham will get a 

control the machinery of legislation.  c*n»?ie library in her stocking. 

pay this little bill to keep  John   D.j noAV indulging in the luxuries   of a 
I,-. I.I getting any poorer. cell in Cleveland jail 

The Supreme court of   the   state      Durham is anticipating the open- 
has decided that'ho Atlantic Coast 

Line railroad must restore the 

broken connection at Selina. An 

order to that end 1B made effective 

February 1'ith. 

ing of the union depot   for   a   new 

year's present. 

The proposed location of the park 

being la the South the measare finds 

no f*rt r trith the   present   edraiuie- 

Durham Sun. 
Don't be too sure. You know Mrs 

Cltadwick's     stocking   is   making 

heavy demaad on him at prasuit. 

Port Arthur seems determined to 

spend Cnristmas in its own quar 

ters. 

PrinceFusbimi has seen it all and 

taken ship for his home in Japan. 

It takes a steady   walker to   ke«p 

Li» feet en the earth now. 

There is a great stir among jour- 
nalists over President Roosevelt's 
recommendation of a whipping post 
for wife beaters Wiil any editor 
have the hardihood to advocate a re- 
turn to the old rule of the common 
law that a man could moderately 
chastise his better half, provided 
the switch was no larger than tho 
little finger? For ourselves we do 
not think the whipping post too bad 
for a brute who would beat his wife 

- ('harlotte News 

WHAT THE BRETHREN SAY. 

The Greenville Daily REFlKCTva 
has been enlarged to a seven column 
folio and is much improved It is 
published in a small city but the 
fsct that Editor Whichard has be- 
come an expansionist shows that his 
efforts are appreciated The fact is, 
THE REFLECTOR most admirably 
fill* the bill for the demand for u 
home daily, considering the circum- 
scribed field from which be gets his 
patronage- Good lock to him and 
his bright paper.—Wilmington Star. 

The Greenville REFLECTOR is 10 
years old and celebrates its anniver- 
sary by enlarging from six to seven, 
columns. It is somewhat of n 
mystery how a town the size of 
Greenville continues to support a 
daily paper of the excellence of fuK 
REFLECTOR, but that interesting and 
worthy contemporary is doing roore< 
than holding its own aud The "Ob- 
server tenders ist felicitations and 
the assuranco of its beBt wishes — 
Charlotte Observer 

The Greenville Daily REFLECTOU 

is ten years old and celebrates the 
occasion by enlarging to 28 columns. 
We are glad to see this and wish 
brother D. J. Wbicbad continued 
success, in the greatest abundance. 
He richly derives it. TTIERF.FLECTOR 

has over boeu n staunch defender of 
the Democratic faith, and an active 
laborer for the material development 
of its town and section.—Durham 
Sun. 

The Greenville REFLECTOU has 
just celebrated its tenth anniversary 
by enlarging from a «ix to a seven 
column paper. The REFLECTOI is 
an excellent evening paper and re- 
flects great credit upon Greenville 
and upon Editor VV hichard. We 
congratulate it upon its growth, and 
we hope that the future has much 
in store for it.    Greensboro Record. 

The Greenville REFLECTOU is ton 
years old and is growing better as 
the months and years go by. Editor 
Whichard is true to his convictions 
and there is no mistaking his posi- 
tion on any question No town in 
the state the size of Greenville is 
better supplied with a daily news- 
paper-—Raleigh Post 

The Greenville RIFLECTOR has 
celebrated its tenth anniversary by 
an enlargement from six to seven 
columns. We congratulate our 
neighbor upon this sign of prosper- 
ity, aud hope that its sphere of uso 
fullness may continue to grow as the 
years go by   — Kinston Free    Press 

The Washington Post unguaidely 
H*y«: "There is no hazing in the 
•doctoral college." Of course, the 
usually very alert Poet orerlooked 

ilden had to give up 
the electoral college in 

lining** Star. 

uauany very aie 
!he fact thst Til 

o u Hayes in th 
1877.—Wilainj 

Do not leave the farm for the eity 
unless you know there is a place. 
waiting lor you, which you can fill. 
Rewards for labor on the fjrm may 
not be briliant. but failure will not 
be ruinous The labor question will 
be settled when each man learns to 
use his power to the best advantage. 
However, no one succeeds in city or 
country unless he does his work 
well Resolve to do something use- 
ful and honorable and do it with a 
good will. Repel the thought that 
you can live without labor. The 
most pitiable object in life is the 
person who is content to do nothing 
and is, therefore, nothing. What [a 
miserable career it is to bo a drone, 
with no purpose in lifo, with no 
helping hand to give ind no effort 
to put forth to right the wrong. 
Mnke up your mind to some line of 
action—indecision squanders mu.ii 
timo. It is not olten people sucweed 
by chance; the wheels of fortune are 
often turned by luck; it requires 
confidence in our ability and hard 
work to accomplish anything. Some 
people remain useless through life 
because they can not make up their 
minds to do one certain thing and 
nick to it. One must have a deli 
nate object, in view, and work, dare 
aud sacrifice in order to gain even a 
fire fly glow - -Dnrham Sun 
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WINTERVILLE DEPARTflEN 
This department is in charge of A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector, in Winterville and territory. 

WINTERVILLE    ITEMS. 

W 1STKBVJLLE, N.C.,  Dec,   17tb. 
There is the beet selection of 

Inks, library paste and mncilege 
at the drug stoie of Dr. B. T. Cox 
£Bro. ever brought to Winterville. 

Protect your eyes by buying one 
of those eye shades at the Drug 
Store, price 10 cents. 

A.Summtrueld, of Durham, was 
here one day this week. 

Highest price for cotton seed 
t*id by Piit County Oil Mill. 

Ifinneedofa   good   barrel   of 
flour or pork see Kittrell and Tuy 
lor. 

Town taxes are Due, I am ready 
to give you a recept. F. B. Tucker 
tax collector. 

Don't forget to bring or send 
your cart hubs to A. G. Cox Mfg. 
Co. Fat light wood isthe kind they 
lie. 

Dou't woriy ovei that little lot 
of cottou you had lef   over  when 

Bring me your turkeys I pay the 
highest price.—H. L. Johnson. 

FT Oranges, candies and ©no- 
feetionaries, fresh. B*a A. W. 
Aoge & Co. 

Big consignment of Itoyal flour 
jnst received. Prices right.—R. 
G. Chapman and Co. 

we also carry a line of rubber 
over coat" boots and water proof 
jackets the very thing for cold, 
rainy weather at Harrington 
Barber & Co. 

A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. wants a 
buggy trimmer of about one years 
ej periei-ce. 

The Pitt County Oil Mill is now 
buying Cotton Seed.     They  pay 
the highest cash price or  will  ex 
chinge for meal.     When   yours 
are ready write for prices. 

For Irults and confectioneries go 
to ft. d, Chi.pman and Co. They 
have a choice lot. 

A. G. Cox Mfg.  Co.  have just 
received u lot of  galvanized bar 

yon gjt through ginning your last \ bed wire and poultry ftuce. Their 
lots.    The Pitt Co. Oil Mill, buys poultry fence is of course strong 

seed cotton  iu   any   quantity thelWire- 
best market price paid every daj-!    Cheap shoes, dry goods, notions, 

Finest  Hue  of dress   goods  in and rubber goods.   11. L. Johnson, 
town.—R. Q. Chapman and Co. Laaies and   nieus  gloves   and 

J. M. Blow, of Aydeu, was here latest style neck ties at Harrington 
the past   week.    Bud    Joe  can't Btrber&Co. 
stay away from Winterville. Shirts for the birds at A.   W. 

RHI biscuit sure to kill the   rats A.nge & Go's 
and mice ut Harrington   Barber &     R- Q. Chapman, & Co, say  that 
Co. they   have a full   assortment of 

A.  W. AngeA  Co., are .jobbers genoral meacbandiseandthirprice 
for spool cotton. S-id them jour are right. 
«rdi rs. At Reduced Price*—The  A. G. 

We now have on hand    a    nice Cox Mfg. Co. a-e clo9i"!j out a big 
line of dress gocda at   remarkably •*»• of wire fence ot reduced prices, 
lo» figures, come, *ee and be eon- They have   the   finest   and   mnsi 
viiued.    Yours 11uly snbstant nl    fence  made and  you 

Kittn-Ii and Taylor, ean get a bargain if you   apply at 
For sa'e—. A goo I gentle baggy  oooe. 

bor»e, safe and   sound,  apply   to      For fresh meat beef,  fl»h    and 
W. H, Winy ate Wiutervtlie, N. O.   barlx-coe.   Go to H. L.   John-on. 

Box Body Carta for Sale—It is Being in position to secure first 
now the reason when yon may class raw material cbenp 
want a box-body can lo b»»l your machinery with which to «V . ur 
farm products to the bain or work, and being able to save ami 
niHike.. The A. Col Mfg. Ou, are work np nearly all of our timber, 
making and selling them and you uie a few of the  reason-  wh\   we!Cox. 
had better send  them  your order 
at once. 

It you are in need of outiing 
flauuels, skirt and waint gooosi, 
coll on R. G. Chapman aud Co 

J. R. t*mith. of Ayden, wns over 
here the other day 

Improvements keep going on 
here. W. A. Smith and J. 8. Ross 
are improving their property. 

Bargains for the next twenty 
days in jewelry and cutlery. 

B. T. Cox A Bro. 
For Sale—One   brick   store 80 

feet long, call  on or  write  Jno. 
Wbitty & Son, Winterville, N.  C. 

Wanted—1000    geese    highest 
market price paid for same. 

Kittrell & Taylor. 

A new lot of chairs just arrived. 
A, W. Aoge a Co. 

Wanted: 1000 prsgood tat light- 
wood cart hubs..   A. G. Cox Mfg. 
Co. 

Santa Clans haw accepted a po- 
sition iu B. T. Cox 4 Bro.'s drug 
store until after Xiuas. He iB not 
good looking but he loves the lit 
tie folks. Come and sec what he 
has on exhibition. 

Keuoeth Tnnstall aud Phil 
Crawferd, of Kinston, were here 

Wednesday. 
Until next Wednesday morning 

the highlit  market   for  turkeys, 
eggs, chicken*, ducks, geese, etc 

Kittrell & Toylor. 
We want   to  buy your Hides, 

Sheep Ski us, Goat Skins, BeeBwax 
1'illow, Turkeys, QeeBe,  Chickens 
and Eggs and will guarantee high- 
est market prices for same.—Kit- 
trell and Taylor. 

If yo« want a first class pair of 
cart wheels yon can get them at 
A. (i. Cox Mfg Co. Better call at 
once while they have tbem in 
stock. 

A nice line ofChristmaa toysard 
useful paesents at Harrington Bar- 
ber & Co. 

B.irgaiuti tor the people Prioes 
Blight FT. L. Johnson, 

R. W. King, of Greenville, was 
here Wec'nesdHy.    ne   found  his 
long U>"t dog here. 

Stoves, beaters and ranges.    All 
having styles, lowest prices. See our stock 

before porches!Of and save money. 
Winterville Mfg. Co. 

Boarding   house—Mrs.   J.    D. 
Board 81 40 per day.    Best 

Her   Reply. 

The poet wrote his lore a   rhy—e. 
Impassioned rhjme and   sw. •'. 

Invited her to come with him 
Where waves might wash their lee'. 

She sent his poem back to t.im, 
And it made hi" pulses et>r 

To rea»l this postscript:    "Wash 
yonr ownl 

Mine do not need it. ai-!" 
—Honaton Po*t. 

There is not a room in your 
house that would not be the better 
foi tne premiums given in ex- 
change for Trade Discount Stamps. 
These little helps to housekeepers 
are given by the best merchxDta In 
town. It will pay you to ask lor 
them. 

Correct 
Attire 

For   Men 

SCHL0SS 
flue Clot 
MMH 

MaJur* 

R. G. Chapn.au & On  have just baf and powdered form. 

can siive our customers money . house iu town. 
Wioterville Mfg. C. Penny candies a specialty at fbe 

For nitro loaded  shell*,   double store «if B T, Cox A BfO. 
and single guns.    PriceO. K.    Go,     MIR* HindahCox, who has   bud 
to A. W   Ange dtCo. :ch*i  p of >■ school near Black Jack, 

The drugstore ear lies in   K   <k ewme home  W»dne-<l>iy to   spend 
cayenne pepper, «nd sage bo h    n 

received a car load of J»»ll   prices 
right. 

Just rec»ivd the third large 
shipment of shoes this fall, all 
stylesaud siaes, pi ices right. Come 
one and all and look them over. 
Wo onn please joii. 

Harrington Bmber Si Co. 
Fox Sale—A lot of baud instru- 

ments, ia good condition. Apply 
to J. A. Manning, Winterville, N. 
C. 

A good chance to cut wood. The 
AC. Cos Mfg. Co. w'sh to con- 
tract to have live hundred cords of 
VOOd cut Any wood cutter wish- 
ing a Job can see tbeio at their' 
office. 

Protect   vour   fret   by  wearing! 
good shoes.    R. G. Chapman and i 
On. have (he  kind  and  size you 
need , 

School books, stationery,  peus,: 
pencils aod »cuool supplies of all 
kinds em  be  found  at  the drug 
Store. 

Second band buggies cheap. If 
you \vi»h to liny a second hand 
buggy cheap see the A. Q. Cox 
Mfg. Co. 

Window and door frames, porch 
culauins, brackets and all kinds oi' 
house trimmings at rock bottom 
prices, Winterville Mfg. Co. 

Our entire liyery outfl*   for  sa'e v 

for cash or approved secO'lty 
G. A. Kiltretl & CM 

Winterville, N. O. 

Pair of well broke mules, »•->i d c 
heavy ami strong.    Apply    >o A. 
O. Mfg. Co. 

nh her moti.er. 

ft   Taylor  have   yonr 
- a' yonr own price. 

' !!'■" ket in town. 
Kittrell & Taylor. 

■m«   Oranges     ana    lancy 
■ d >■  ■■<! H   I. Johnson. 

G>i •■   I'   N. Manning & Co.   for 

FUl rel 
o •  . Gin 

B 
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Almost every man has read 

the "fairy tales'' of the Cloth- 

iers, in the newspapers and 

magazines. 

.A lmost every man has been 

disappointed and disvu-ted on 

looking ft the Clothes they 

pretend to describe. 

We invite thesn men to call 

at  > ur store to be   mast agre. - 

ably surprised 

It's easy to draw a picture of Men's C'ches, as they 

should be, but it's not BO easy to mike tbe . lothes that 

look like the picture. 

WE PUBLISH NO MISLEADING ILLUSTRATIONS 
but we do know how to provide  oar patr""s   with   tb- 

right Hud of t lothea. 

If you have had Clothes troubles. Sir,   we    ny-te you  | 

to come to this «roi** for relief. 

We will surprise you with the excellence of our Col h 

irt<:, aid please you with our prioes. 

CC7VTE. 

83**— 

Wilson 
h. King Clothier. 

tiKBSBU*'lKIB*S2*lli 

lre-> CHiulbs, nuts, misins and 
We are paying lief, for  turtle*s choice o>nrVutionarlea. 

from now on. Kittreil & Taylor, j prnitM, endie* and all kinds of 

For paper roollng, caps and nails! confections us cheap a* the cheao- 
A. W. Ange it Co'S, tbe plnce        ' est. Kittrell & Tnylor. 

KING BREWISTER COMBINATION BUGQY. 

•- MANUFACTURED BY •* 

A.   0. COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
WINTERVILLE, N .C. 

OF BOYS SUITS AT 
THE NEW 

> prices,  iriuiti »wie u-ig. ■•«. —    » --- —--—---  ——-—--•» 

bp§     POOR PRINT 
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YORK BAZAAR 
This week wc have got in ft A ft Boys Suits from a sale. Will 

selll All-Wool Suits at 75c, /UU worth $1.50. Also a big 
line of Mem* fine Pants, will sell at one.third their value. 

Call and see uf before you do your purchasing. 

REMRMBER—^■■57" 

New York Bazaar. 
In Cheek Building:. 

BEflMMMtfS' 

Jg**:^--"""**"' - 
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H Vide >r Receives 

FOR 

Christmas Stoppers, 
With pleasure we rowite you»tb visit' 

EENVILLE'S GREAT 

before making your purchases forChrirtmasafrW^fffer you amoppoiv 

tunity to select from an unusually splendid and. MU stock. 

THE 
6fiffN D 

To ttntWc tor Belong the Spoils. 
(Sgemaldeapatob Co the H*rq   oiier. 

8t. Loins, M«.. Oott 91 —The Victor Safa & Lock Co., ot 
Otaoinnati, rewiv.-d. to d av. 'be <3*and Prise at the VTorld'a 
FKk-, for theft exhibit &[ solid Mfc Dganeve. Steel bank safes 
and general Hi* of'ftr»' : md bnrplar-proof safes and vaults, 
thrir magni£<jent d:nj)inj taking fltst prize over ail competi- 
term for modern iinpr«>r ementa, oonstruotron, workmaiekip 
a ti&finish - 

The-Safe that i   ias never been Burglarised, 

JIL  SUGG, Agent. 
S  IEENVIUJE, N. C. 

We Suggest That You See Our 

IMPORTED CHINA, CUT GLASS, SIBLING SILVER; 
Bric-a-Brac, etc. 

Mexican and Japanese 

DRAWN  WORK 
in a Full Urn of BUREAU SCARFS, TABLEiCOVEHR 

CENTER PIECES and DOILIES. 

GET YmSB ; SUPPLIES 

B    For  Christmas. 
Evaythiiw • ycu want in the way of 

nice (aroeaar ies, Gained Goods, Pickles, 
Fruits*, Garaf ies, Nuts, &c, can be had at 
our stored. 

can? / a large supply of the  Best 

JJOfrf 
The Cash Grocers. 

nM>M"M' 

FUR SETS,  JACKETS,   SKIRTS  AND SWEATEES. 

SILK NECKWEAR, LACE AND JET BERTHAS, AND 

SHOPPING BAGS. 

KID   GLOVES,   HANDKERCHIEFS AND   HOSIERY. 

BED ROOH SUPPERS 
FOR   LADIES  A*D   GENTLEMEN. 

OPERA   BAGS 
In  evening shades of Brocade Silks. 

BEAUTIFUL   IMPORTED   FANS With Ivory Sticks. 
r     

Visit our different Departments and You will be 
pleased with our stock andprices. 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
GREENVILLE* dREAT DEPARTMENT STORE 

PETITION IS THE LIFE OF 
' ^TRRDE—■ 

AND GOOD PRICES 

Parham, Foxhall and Bowling, 

Leaders in—^ 
Sales and High Prices on the 

GREENVILLE MARKET. 

'WE ARE MAKING FINE 

Sales Now. 
PARHAM, FOXHALL & BOWLING. 

xnssi 
KBB 

Hardware. 
For Cook Stoves Ranges, 

Heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 
munition, One and Two Horse 
Siecl Plows, Heat Cutters and 
Staffers. In fact anything 
in Hardware come to 

H. L, CARR 

THE REFLECTOR, 
FOR VINE JOB PRINTINC 

> 
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s 
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Tip* Will flt Bkttr. 

Those who will persist in closing 
(heir ears agaioat the continual re- 
commendation of Dr. King's Ne» 
IMecoveiy (or Consumption, will 
have a long and hitter ajjht with 
their troubles, if not ended earlier 
by fatal termination. Re«d what 
T. K. Ball of BeHl, Mist,.,' has t<> 
say: "Last tall my wife bad every 
symptom of ivuisumnti >n.-tJhe took 
Dr. King's Sew jDneuHgirf afier 
Everything else had faiii-u Iw- 
proremeot came at once aud four 
bottles entirely cired her. Gunr 
antecd by J. L W«wteu, (Druggist. 
Prioe «0c, and *:: 00. Trial bottles 
free. * t t-» i t sw. 

As a rale, a girl who Is-Hell-pos- 
sessed eae be induced to '(transfer 
the title. 

■i r 

A FfifMcned "tloftc, 
Boouing like med u<iwu tbe 

atreet dumping tbe oecupants, <r 
a handled other acciueots, are 
every day occuneiwes. Ii behooves 
every bod > to have a reliable Halve 
handy H,I| there'* none M trood as 
BuckiffiN Arnica Halve. i£nrn*, 
Cute, Sores, Ecceuia and , piles, 
disappear quiekIy under its aooth- 
laf effect. 25c, at J. L. Woolen's, 
Drag Store. * 

Lezy men like to tiih ami. hunt, 
fish for auekers ana hunt soft 
snaps. 

A Pleasant Pill. 

No Pill is as pleasant and < posi- 
tive aa Dew in'* Little Earsy.Sis- 
ers. DeWitt's Little Early .Risers 
arc so mild and effective i tat, child- 
ren, delicate ladies and weak peo- 
ple enjoy their eleant»ii,g -affect, 
while strong people say tliey are 
the best liver pills sold, £*IA by 
J. L. Woolen, druggist. 

One trouble with many a ..elf 
iuade man is that the part he talks 
with if out of proportion to .the 
part he thinks with. 

A Coitly Mittakc. 

Blonder! are Konteflnrm neef/eK* 
pi'Uxive. OwMalol ally l-f« i|l"S>lf 
is Hie price of a luis'iike, hut .you'll 
never be wrong if  you   lefci   Dr. 
King's Nc« 1,1 fa Pills for Dyspep- 
B'H, Dizzm- -, iieid iclie, Liver or 
howel trouble*, They me gentle 
yet Ihwrongii. -Ptc, at J. L. Woo- 
i.ii's Drug 8tne * 

I 

A jfirl do"»n't cue to be   every- 
thing to an < ligitile young mau: sue 
la satisfied   to   become  his better I 
half.         

No other re-nedy on mrtb is «o 
good tor children us HolHeter'n 
Rocky Mountain Tea, uiiU*r them 
eat, sleep and mow. Brlgm eye*, 
rosy cheeks. 36ceutN, Tea or f.tbict* 

Woolen's Uruu Sroje. 

While the. average man IMI'I 
bud enoutrh to need refnrmi'ig, he 
ie uot good enough sniiiutiiues to 
oiiike a  l'-Mi i iinii' huhbanu. 

Briirhtaeyen are an infallible in- 
dex to youth, winilow from which 
Cupid hbfluta Ins arrows rlolii.ai 
ter a Riwky Moumani Tea inak»a 
lu'igut eye", ros- ehedta. flfi cent!". 
Tenor Tui.dis 

Wooteti's Drug Btore, 

ItEUP WANTED.—To introdaee 
the automatic Mama weibJaii ma> 
chine tlnoiiiiiiout Nnriii (aioliiie 
r- the t; rente ( invention of Ibeuge, 
Guaranteed to do a family's wu-b- 
i;:i: in 3(1 miiiiiies without labor or 
■{trillion,and Ui «:,Bb oiexuertban 
nny wuabliig mttehine or WHSII- 
hrani, Will not harm the moat 
delicate fnliiic. HclU on siKbt. 
Big DOney fur agents. Customers 
happy For particulars address 

J. E   ADAMd, 
Bbelnieruine, N. C. 

Boleegent for North Carolina 

I J<rAlll.lrtHKD IV lKliti.; 

J W. PfifiBY & CO. 
Norfolk. Va. 

(.VHoii (■actors and  handlers of! 
Bagging, lies and Bags. 

Conettpondenee and  shipmeosB, 
•olMltsd 

4   -   SPECIALS   - 
MUNFORD'S BIG STORE. 

MILLINERY! CLOTHING. 
We use only the best mate- 

rials in our Hillinery. Hence 
the Popularity to which it has 
grown and recognized by all 
well dressed people to be up-to- 
date in every way. 

We are sole agents for 
the best make of Men's 
Youths, Boys Suits Over 
Coats and Pants. 

Dress Goods 
The Largest stock of this 

season Woolens we have ever 
shown. Embracing every new 
t~abric to be found in any city. 

Furniture. 
The Recognized Leaders of Fine 

Furniture for a little money, Tables Rocking 
Chairs, Couches, Beas, Lounges, Cribs, 
Single Beds, Brass Beds. Evreything you 
call for in this line. 

I 
t.   wma*mmmmn taatiniiiaasnaMajBajajMBMitiio ai ■ imamuemammmmmmmm \ 

C T. MUNFORD, 
Evans Street, Greenville, N. C, 

-r *..,,,«m*,,...,.,.,. ..^nt^Hg,       II—n H     ^ 

"The Bee Hive." 
WE    WORK    ALL    TUB   TIME   FOR   YOUR    INTERESTS. 

Read here  the  most Startling Price Quoting  you   have eve: 
heard of: 

7563 yards Good Winter Calicoes, only 4 cents per yard. 
Spool Cotton.   Our price I cent. 

FeatherStitch Braid, white and colors.    Bee Hive price 3 cents per yard. 
Men Women's Fast Black Hose, 5 cents per pair. 
Men's Sunday Shoes, worth $2 and $3, our price $1.25. 
Men and Boy's Fine Sunday Shirts for 25 cents. 
Boy's Heavy Winter Pants $2.50. 
Men's Fine Worsted Cassimere Pants for 95 cents. 

miiii'ir-a 

We mean what we say.   The above are only a few of the many 
good Bargains we are offering.   Come to see us. 

Look For -- The Bee Hive. 

POOR PRINT 
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Tta Craker Nerth Carelhu. 

fHihinetos, Dec. 15.—Bid* 
■ ■<• opened »t the JT«ry depart- 

Mo.it today for the construction of 
i-» battleship New Hampohiie 
■■ i rue Armored Cruteers North 

• rolina tod Montana. The iow- 
e»* bidder on the two ships wa» 
t» e Newport New* Ship Building 
Mil Dry Dock Company, which 
ttfiered toeomplete the twocrnisers 
in thirty-six month* at $3,075,000 
each, or one of the eruiser*.and the' 
t»ttl«hip in thirty-nix raoatbt at 
63,6-0,000. 

'»• t 
Pit* COUOIT. (txfor* ine Clark. 

t. A. Stock* administrator of WillUra 
Cnllen McLawhoru. 

VS. 
John S. Mc.t.awhon, Su*a>a   McLew- 

horn, Nancy ML»«bori , Mm-garet 
McLawhorn,     Dick     Evan*,     Ben 
Evan*. Jesse Tom Kvans, .Tacky Ana 
Cox, Eva  Dixon.   John   1-ooWamy, 
Olive Smith, Cannon Health, Deuui* 
Smith, Louis f mith, John S. Smith. 
Sam Smith,    Phila   Knblen,   Susan 
Mariah Sawyer, Khotia Jan« Avera, 
Catherine  Suiton,   Emily   Nobles, 
John   McLawhorn,     Nettie   Porter, 
Susan Dunn.   Louisa Rrfcti*,    Wm. 
Henry Evans. W.   It.   MuLtwborn, 
John Henry McLawhorn  aud   Allie 
McLawhorn. 
The defenant* nbnve n»nic<i will take 

notice that an acti-'U entitled »< »lio»« 
has been commeiio-il before the Clerk 
of the Superior court of Pi« county 
to obtaiu an order d rcdtluic tin- ad- 
ministrator of the liitu IV liiainC'ullen 
McLawhorn to sell f r :••*•> »* thai piece 
of land iu Pitt county up'wi wliii'b  th■• 

________  | said McLawhorn formerly lived, con- 
! Mining 43 acres more or less. And the 

-tttatanf North •' arollna. )        In the        i said defendants will further take notice 
PlrtCouaty. ( Superlorourt. that they are requested to appear be- 

W. IT TLBS ) I before said Clerk at his oflloa inUraen 
TS . Notice of execution : rllleon the 20th day of January, 1905, 

MOMS w. TYSON. \ sale. [ and answer or demur to tbe complaint 
By virroe of an •seestton  directed  to , or petition in said action »r the plain- 

Prices Almost Talk, 
DOWN   AT 

The floe*t apple* and orange* 
that the market will afford at 
Johnston Bro*. 

TUCKER'S CLOTHING, SHOE AND DRY GOODS HOUSE. 
■M—M t.w**«.vi tt^mmMtmsmmt '«'»rt»»»"«'»".^.i^..1.......)lff.T .^_trT.„;il>>iiriT>-TltJlXll 

REHD,  C07VTE 

HMsasjBsssi—r-»-i—i aMsssBssMasass ieass****si 

the undersigned front tin- .Suporiorcourt 
<H Pitt coiaty in the »t*> • entitled ac- 
StSR, I will, ea Monday. ■'<« lfithdav of 
.'anuary, 1905, at 12 o'. >«k, M., at the 
court bouse door of *» u county, sell tn 
«'*> highest bidder for i-ash to satisfy 
»»1d execution, all the •■■irht, >itle and 
iht——Jt which the said MOM w. Tyson 
ricfendtnt, baa in following Hcscrlbeil 
T »i:l estate, to wit: On the north side 
cf Tar riTer, adjoining the DaTid 
House land*, 8.17. Langlor lands aud 
otbars, fc'iown nntheQeorge w. Daniel 
home p! >o* and being the same lands 
cauva.ve.1 by John Flanagan and wife 
to M"«r*W.Tyson HOT. 4, 190, and 
enrtj rerordedtn the Register's offlcK of 
Pitt ■■ouoly in Book A. 7. page 83, 
containing two hundred and fifty-one 
•ere* more or less, subject however to 
tfee homestead which has been duly 
slotted to the said Mow* w. Tyson 
by the sheriff of Pitt county 8»id 
homestead containing ten rote;, in 
eluding the boom and dwelling prem- 
ise* 

Tot* MB daj of Difosjwr, 1MM 
twTMiffe, Sheriff 

tiff wili apply to the court for the  re- 
lief demanded in said con-plaint. 

This December 10. WH. 
D. C. MooRB 

Cl'rk Superior Court. 

FOR SALE- 
M> tarut containing ore huu 

drwl acres, I\iiik! i" Panpann Co., 
bordering on the Six tins, eight 
miles from Clinton .-tntl two and 
niM half mile* from Klliott. There 
It plenty nf timlier ami cleared 
land adapt -<l to all general crops 

T«nns of <aJ<-—*9l,IW0   cash   or 
half cash with good xecaiity. 

C. H. I>«NIKL, Tin key, N.C. 
or 

W. J. HuiRtxa, Burgaw, N  0. 

Currant*,   seeded    ruisins   _ 
lackage dates at JohDSton Bi-oa. 
iwll 

BE CONVINCED 

A genuine Black Worsted Suit, sizes 34 to 44, Good values $3.50, 

My price, $1.98. 

Handsome fancy worsted ad wool suits, sizes 34 to 42, big values $7.09 

My price, $4.40. 

What Shall I Give ? 
Satisfy Yourself as Well as 

the recipient. 
In loving thought of our friends nnd deserving 

helpers, this- dependent upon us or simply as a 
Christmas greeting, the following ;• nicies are sug- 
gest as tokens of affection and as appropriate gifts: 

Black and fancy all wool Suits, sizes 34 to 44. big values $9.50. 

My price, $5.25. 

1000 yards checked homespun, others price 6cts. 

My price, 4 l-2cts. 

FOR WIFE OK MOTHFR 

An Umbrella, Silk Hantlker- 
chief, iT.-bs Skirt, Necktie, u 
Shopping Bag, Linen Handker- 
chiefs, Ladies lMts, cotton or 
wool Hosiery, a box oX Toilet 
Soap, a lace Bureau Set, 1'lain 
Linen or Demtvsk Covers, lace 
or embroidered Handkerchief, 
Turkish Towels, Waist Sets, a 
Cloak, a pair of O. & E. Shoes 

FOR HUSBAND OR FATHER. 

Silk Handkerchief, dress Hhirt 
Collars aud Cuffs, a pair of Sus- 
penders, mocha or kid (lloves, 
Men's Sockfc, Wrights Under- 
wear, a gold Fob, n piece of 
Stationary, a Suite! "EPF EFF" 
Clothing, a Stetson Hat, a leather 
Suit Case, a pair link Cnff But- 
tons. A Silk Umbrolla, "C.LW." 
linen Collars or Cuffs, Webber 
Shoes. 

GRANDFATHER OR GRADMOTHER. 

Soft house slippers, Sleeve 
links and collar buttons, a soft 
felt hat, a suit of woolen under- 
wear, a warm cloak, black chif- 
fon veil, house wrapper, pair of 
Vloves, a shawl, comb and brush, 
Wool socks, a necktie, a plain 
handkerchief 

SURc TO PLEASE A MAN. 
I 

A nice silk umbrella, a pair of 
Wilkinson's Special Shoes, a bed 
r ">m slipper, a leather pocket 
1' •"!.", cuffs and collars, a pair of 
brown gloves, a leather suit 
Case, a leather grip sack, a silk 
tie, a scarf pin, a pair of link but-1 
tuns. 

Come    before   everything   is 
picked over.    Everything ready j 
ft»r your inspection. 

SOME BEAUTIFUL THINGS FOR 
GIRLS. 

An evening fan, a lace handker- 
i-iiief, a gold or sterling silver 
umbrella, a pair of Le Tromphe 
gloves, Whiting's box paper, la- 
dies fancy hoisery, zypner fasci-l 
natorsand scarfs, bureau scarfs! 
and table covers, pillow tops and 

i cords, rugs, clocks, brooches, 
hat pins and belt buckles. 

ANY BOY WOULD LIKE 

a pretty silk handkerchief, four- 
in-hand string tie, a pair of link 
buttons, gold plated collar but- 
tons, a Norfolk cap, suspenders 
in fancy boxes, a pair of Astri- 
can gloves, a pair of C nnd E. 
shoes, pure rubber over shoes, a 

I fob watch chain. 

ANY GIRL WOULD LIKE 

a silk belt, fancy box paper, 
Rose Cap waist sets, neck rib- 
bons, lace collars, embroidered 
turn over collars, ribbons for 
the neck and head, fan and fan 
chain, a pair of golf gloves, a 
pair of Fay stockings, a pair of 
0. and E. shoes, a shopping bag, 
a silk shirt waist, a nice brown 
dress. 

500 Sample hats, all colors, others price $1.50. 

My price 69cts. 

500 Boys Kne pants, all sizes.   Others price 25cts. 

My price I8cst 

■   -U.   I.. '..   . ■      .1   ■ 

999 pair solied Leather Shoes.   Others price $1.25. 

My price 79cts. 

Next door to 

i 

ADD TO THE   PLEASURE AND   GOM 
FORT OE FRIENDS IN NEED 

i 

A cotton or woolen dress, a 
pair of shoes, M shirt waist, sep- 
arate skirt, a pair of overalls, 
socks or stockings, a pair of blan 
kets, bed comforts, a pair of 
pants, a shirt or a hat. 

FOR THE COOK AND SERVANTS, 

aprons, collars and cuffs, stock- 
ings, shoes, skirts, waists, hand- 
kerchiefs, belts, corsets, gloves, 
nmbrellas and skirts,. 

A E. TUCKER, 
Greenville, N. Q. 

\ 

CLWilkinson&Co. 

For Neat and Attractive 

Job Work Send your orders to this office. 
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I DAUGHTERS OF THE CONFERACY 

ENTERTAINED. 

PITT'S HONOR ROLL. 

List of Confederate Pensioners. 

Below is'he list of the  Confed- 
erate soldiers and widows of   sol- 
dieie in Pitt  connty who   draw 
pensions from the state: 

SOI.THKIIB. 

2ND CLASS—Robert,W Joyner, G 
S Johnson, William F Mills. 

3ED CL4S8—Bryau Buch,   R H 

Reported for Ketlector. 
Notwithstanding the severity of 

the weatoer quite a number of tbe 
Daughters assembled at tbe beauti- 
ful home of Mrs. K. G. Flan»p»n 

|.OD Thursday evening last, and 
were   cordially   received   by  the! 

gracious hasten who was M*t*tfd c ™ ~B~e7not7bunD7w H Gu7- 
by her sister Mrn. John L. Woolen. ^^ John p Pflrker 

Delicious hot n-gus was served in ^H CLAS8_Blonnt Adams 

the entrance hall, while the lurid, Jo- R ^^ milUm L Briley, 
«Jow of the drawing room flies soon I Jt->e w HrHI„,n/ „ H Brown> 

rendered tbe shivering guestl en- Jjllllw B B.lkMk.J HP Bryan, 
tirely tvvfortatde. Frftnk j.rigbtt  yy H Bnck| AbDer 

The ip esidem rer..>ried -en nob   ft   .   Jo||n H Cbf>uv    Kichard 

Ins ^ivei. toward a portrait of the Qtm^ WvH,t   C|arkt A j 0orMttf 

te« u Mau W' RH,,I,,,,n ,*" tbc   J„hu   I Cannon,   Ivey   Corbett, 
CoDf.deralemuM.un at the Davis lDempW)y w^ Wmtani    Can- 

IN MEMORY Of ALLEN WARREN. 

mi I'Mion in Richuiiud in whicn the non, Henry I)eal,TbeophiluaDeal, 
H W Dnnn, John L Uaciel, Jitmes 
B ks, T X E ks, Lewis Edwardk, 
AUII.B G Evans, Eliaa T Elks, A 
O Foawell, R B Pulford, Lucy A 
Forties, J.'hu Orioln, E W Griffin; 

North Carolina room is taking rank 
with t lint ol other sta-es i^ affoid- 
ine ot'j.'Cts nf in'ere*t '<> tourism 
from all pans of the world. This 
ban l»en 1 be wotk of the Daugh- 
ters 11 nd eanuot tecive ton much 
praise,    as  the museum has  been! 
rendered ab oluteiy 6.e proof aud j g^- ^bew Hartf ^^ 

will eoueaquently sUud to tell 'be|Hud800t John Hathaway. Joseph 
•tory of tie chivalry of he. an|-U,,, Gnllford Harris, Onilford 
^iers, M long as deeds of ral >r \ Jwk John T _Um^ VVilliam 
shall arouse the admiration id «h« | jeriM|(l. G W Jones. R.l>ert John- 
wond. 

The quiet unoetentatiooe life ot 
the gooia man may mil be chroni- 
eled and gacetted white he dis- 
charges his daily duties, but it is 
sure to be felt and appreciated by 
those among whom it is spent. 
The lives of such men teach by 
example, day in and day on>, and 
draw men to them because in them 
men see a sineeiityand an hmiesty 
tnut never fails and  that no temp 

inated and elected to ihe Mime 
office in 1880. He thus held this 
office four years and I risk nothing 
in saying that it IM tbe o< aoimoos 
verdict »f ,he people mat tbe 
connty never had a b° ter sheriff. 
He was gentle and ki> d, hut firm 
and positive in the discharge ot 
bis duties. It often happen", that 
a sheriff has a great many un- 
pleasant duties t'» perform and 
this was true < f Sheriff Warren. 
But the people soon learned   that 

SHELMERDINE ITEMS 

ta-ii.n    can shake.   The   wicked be was thoroughly impartial, hon- 
respectand tbe righteous love such 
a man. Eyery bo ne and every 
heart is open to him. His kind 
words and his &ood deeds fall 
upon willing ems a..d touch re- 
sponsive hearts because of the 
meek and gentle spirit with which 
they are spoken and performed. 
His influence for good cannot be 
computed. His example of right 
livingis taken up by one and tn»n— 
mittied to another. It goes oil 
moulding and fashioning the lives 
of others.     The lives of such   men 

Soii.e hob.l.iy ch iritiea were die- 
peuHed to tne nee i.v veterans a.id 
-their descundeuts. after whicn  ile- 

EAGIadsou. OH Harris,  George jgre ^nedletloos to any   coalman- 
HioBon. McDonald Horton, Taylor ify    QreenyiHe had aud ket sucb 

a blessing in tbe noble life and 
lamented death of ite beloved citi- 
zen, Allen Warren. 

It i8 our purpose, nu this his 
natiil day, Dec. 20th, to briefly 
trace the career of this unostenta- 
tious, houist, good loan.    He was 

I Son, R-oeri Jolly, 1 urney    Langh- 
'infthnuMe, Alfreil Legg-.tr, William 

Leichwoib, It 51 Laiwiter.   riiouiul bom of st ui dy parei ts on tbe 20th 
. ;E Li-tle  L) A   LsvgHt; James >I   ,        .   ii.^,.!,,.    iw,!    in   the 

ligU.fiUrefre^uii.Mwere .erved^^^J,^   JeKJMj j   M'oG ,wa()> j 
!«'">   «   Dtesmbar,    I ■ ..), 

a.ud an interesting guessiu: c mieF.t Er;<cocmhe 

1905 

Christmas Gifts. 

Pmden, R 8 Plielps, B ch»rd E 
Pollsiit, J E Randolph, taaeG 
Bobbin*,    Jesse   Slacks,     R ubeu 

The Charlotte Observer savs that j g,,.,^ \y j Bomnierville, Herring 
-some one lias suggested that tbe!gk\,me,t Josbua C Tripp, James 
women oMJnarloif meet in tbajr>'furUNge, B M J Tuton, Sheoi 
publv-Kiuare on Christmas morn- TyMlll) j0We Vincent, Jackson 
lug and swap tJnlbtm. This •0g*{Yfthdifor«!I Wtliwm 1 Wiiitebarst, 
gestioii WHS doubtless made with j j,,Pei)h J Whicnatd, James R 
the mind that  many people   givej wren, Charles   Williams,   Beija- 

mill R Witheiington, Lemuel 
Warreu, Z B »«t, Alguou 
Whichard, A 8 Walker, Samuel L 
Whitley. 

est and just iu tho administration 
of his iiffice. He demanded full 
compliance with the law which be 
executed firmly but never harshly. 
He lelt trio office after four years 
of faithful  service with  a   cleau drove Lare is about complete and 

SHKL«IEWDINE, N. C, Dec. 20 1904 
Mlsnfiobie Early has closed her 

s«!h ml foi Chiisimas holidays 
a;.d left yesterday lor her borne in 
Aalander. 

Mi. and Mrs. Rufos Jennings 
spent Monday in Girenvipe. 

Mrs. P. G. Wnaley lelt today to 
upend several weeks with relatives 
iu Suffolk. 

Mrs..I. O. Bobbltt will leave 
Wednesday to spend ChriUmas 
with her paren' Mr. and Joe 
Brushed Ht Beleross. 

H. H. Stiinley aud Ohos. Baker 
Visited Greenville last week 

O. O.  Calhouo's   residence   on 

Christmas presents in the spirit of 
Irving in pay back what some gave 
tnem last Christmas or may give 
them this Christmas.. Sucb Cnrist- 
BIJS giviug as that is altogether 
u-iuoiihv ot the true Christmas 
spirit and would as well be   taken 

WIDOWS 

Florence  Biker,    M<uy  Baker, 
Hnsan    Branch,   Rebecca   B'-dard, 

out in swapping dtri.ara as in anylgallie Ann Bexley, Mai.v Bower-, 
other vay. The truth is there are JiUie 1Jl)WMrK) j.>;l fJuda Briley, 

D14UJ unwise things done in the1 Elisabeth Bullocks, 8w»Hn Bryant, 
matter oi Christmas p-.seats, rt! Millicent Oorbitt, tt-becca Clark, 
is all right to maue Cbriatmas Elizabeth Crawfoid, LotieCannon, 
g'fis, but tbe value of the gift1 .\[artha Clark, Elizalieth Coward, 
ought not to be thought of as1 jackey Aon Crawford, Susan Cox, 
much as the spirit in which it is' Dutrie Dail, Jennette Dudley, 
given. Thousands ana thousands jpatsy Edwards, Emmaline A 
of Chriatmas presents have alieady I Bv,ttl,s Letitla Flemming, Mary 

been selected and niauy thousands JGri/.y.ard, Rebecca L Harris, 
more will yet be selected; but IhefQ. Horton, Cleuie Harrell, A K 
Christmas present tbatcarries with [jaaje?i Winnie Ann Langley, 
it some suggestion that will ttt- IChiischana Manning, E Manniiig, 
press the recipient with the great B|iza L MJitbews, Betlnuie Aloye, 
Gilt of God to the world— Christ |g]| Manning, Sal lie Ann Miithews 
our Saviour—is t|M most valuable j (fAribs .1 Mills, Amanda Moore, 
of alt, whether its pombase pricey,.,,, Nelson, Louisa Oakley, 
be large or small. The Christmas IMahala Powell, Delphia Barker, 
time should be one of real rejoiciuc, Klv/a j   PolUrd,   Louisa Btuoks, 
but 8'iould not be giveu up to sin- 
ful levity, rowdyism and riotous- 
i.css, us is often the .case. Like 
day of Thauksgiying, it should be 
regarded as a day for meditation 
on the goodness oft Jed in tbe great 
Gift of life through Christ the 
Lird.—Scotland Neck Common- 
•eealth. 

Currants,  seeded ! raisins   and' 
paokage dates at Johuslou  Bros. 

HW_4 t is»v 

Hirah M Stocks, Nancy Stokes, 
M A Sirakins, Sarah JTeel, Lydia 
Tugwell, Elizabeth .Warreu, 
Luciuda Wainwright, Mary A 
Ward, Sallie Aon Wills, Elizabeth 
Wiudham. 

Wanted—A white boy about 14 
to 16 years old to help on the farm 
and feed stock. 

W. A. Darden, 
Ayden, N. C. R. P. D. No. 1. 

12-lft ltd 2tsw 

large family to support, youug 
Allen labored on the farm 'till he 
reached his majority. He attended 
the neighborhood schools as cir 
cuujstsuces allowed and when be 
arrived at manhood he attended 
the High school at Tarboro where 
by diligence and attention to his 
studies, be received a practical 
ediicaiim. After quitting school 
tie married a daughter of Capt. 
William Edwards and settled in 
I4.ii t« rrieid district, where he 
taught school with gieat usefulness 
to his pupils and great satisfaction 
to their ptrents. 

When Joseph Cobb was elected 
sh* riff of Edgecombe be appointed 
young AHen W H ren his deputy, 
which position he held for six 
year-, aud wnose duties he dis- 
chatgid witu such tact and fidelity 
as to receive the commendation of 
all with whom he came iu contact. 
He volunteered in the Confederate 
service but, owing to a b.'oken 
limb, he was discharged and he 
then iscted as Confederate state 
tax collector. 

In 1S67 he |HIichased a farm 
ui-hr Falkland io Pitt county, to 
which he moved and on which he 
lived lor several years. He was 
fond of the independence of farm 
life aud nf agricultural mirsuits. 
He read the best agricultural pub- 
lications r»ud applied whar. he 
learned with a practical intelli- 
gence that made him one of the 
best taiincis in that fine farming 
section of his adopted county. 
While living on his farm he be- 
came a justice of the peace iu 
Falkland township aud discharged 
its duties with great acceptability 
to the good people of tbat section. 

In 1878 he was nominated and 
elected to the responsible office ol 
sheriff of Pitt county by the Deal- 
ocrr.tic party.    He win again jiom- 

reeord and without enemies. 
When he was elected shetiff   he 

removed irith his family to Green 
titlewh^ra he lived 'till bis death 

In J8><4 when the great state ex- 
p.i itiou was held iu Raleigh, 
Sheriff Warren undertook tbe 
work of collecting an exhibit for 
tbe county of Pitt. This was a 
labor of love and patriotic pride 
wiiti ii m, but he went about tbe 
work in such a systematic and in- 
telligent way that he soon found 
tbe people ready and willing to 
help him. As a result of this 
combined effort of leader and peo- 
ple he took Io Raleigh aud dis- 
played iu tbat great exhibit-on 
hall a collection of the resources 
ot bis county that excited the 
pride and admiration of the thous- 
ands wbojjvisited the exposition 
Had he rendered- his couuty no 
other service this alone sboulu 
cause tho people to hold nim in 
grateful remembrance. 

It was about ttie time of the 
great State exposition that Sheriff 
A'arreu c-jucived tie Idei of es 
tablishing the Riverside Nursery 
near Greenville. H • went about 
this work in that same quiet, me 
tbodical way tbat had become one 
of his chief characteristics. His 
new enterprise grew and prospered 
and ins u ants and bis flowers be- 
came his companions and his pets 
He lived with them and they al- 
most seemed io became more fra- 
grant aud more Inautiful at his 
approach. H worked and lived 
among tbem for i« enty years and 

we hope soon to   have his  family 
with tis. 

Tho Beaufort County Lumber 
company will 81 nsoal stop woik 
a lew days before Christmas and 
begin assiu Jan, 2nd, 1005. 

Thrir Only Child Dead. 

Bryai- Grimes, aged one year, 
infant Sou of Mr. aud Mis. Henry 
T. King, died Saturday night at 
9 o'clock, at their home on Dick- 
inson avene, after a brief illness 
with meningitis. Tbe funeral ww 
held Sunday afternoon at 3 o'cl<«. k 
services being conducted at tbjs 
residence and at tbe grave by Rev. 
H. H. Moore, The ioteiment wa» 
in Cherry Hill cemetery, the pall 
bearers being Messrs. E. A. Moya, 
I A.Sugg, W. H. Long J. L. 
Fleming, P. B. Bowie, E. B. 
Griffin, F. C. Harding and W. J. 
Tnrnage. 

This was their only child and i bj> 
entire community sympathize with 
Mr. and Mrs. King in the soriuw 
that has come into tbeir home. 

Will Be Sent to Asylum. 

Clerk of the court Collins, acting 
On nnineri'iis coiiipbiinfF made t0> 
him, issued an order today to 
Sheriff Nnnn to lake charge of W^. 
H. Pridgen and coufine L m untB 
arrangements could he complet 8 
for btS admisstou to the asylum, ui, 
Raleigh. The sad condition of the 
poo • fellow has lee k rowing 
worse rapidly for the • fl«A ' w days 
and all baste will be   inude       gejt 

his uentleuess   conimingled   with    . .. . ..  
,   .      .       him to the   asylum,   the   paper* 

tbeir fragraui odor.«, acd   he   has 
stain- 

being forwarded t<«1. v.—Kins'OB 
j Free Press, 

Mr. Pridgen toss recently nonjf 
,»o Greenville often, end peonjp 
! noticed that his mind «aa yerj 
. much disordered. 

left behind him a name as 
less as their virgin leaves. 

Sheriff Warren   died   on   Jnne 
30tb, mot.    His taitbful and   af- 
fectionate wife had preceded him 
by about four yeai s.   He   leaves. 
five children to mourn   his death | '   ~ 
and to rejoice in bis   good   name. Fre,Jht Tram **»*»• 
He was my close friend. I knewj The bursting of a pipe causeS 
him well. He was a good man, jibe wrecking of H freight train 
greatly beloved aud universally .between lvingsboro and Tarborsj, 
esteemed. If hs had an enemy I ou the Atlantic Coast Liuc, Sna- 
did not know it anil yet ho   made dav morniug.   It took thtr work ol 

no compromise with wrong doing. 
His life was an open 'jook to be 
read by all meo, and in it they P3**- 
read of justice, honor, integrity 
and right Hying. We laid his l>ody 
to rest a bright summer evening 
when all was peace and quiet.   He 

two wrecking trains eight, hours to 
get ihe track cle»r so trains oulfl 

Merchants Will  QBM. 

Christinis     falling   on   Sunday 
this year makes the  Monday   fol- 

,; krwing a legal holiday,   vn chserv- 

forni hut his good uams aud noble :'nce of *• *W t,,c 9torM  ' 
life will long live as a gnido Md|»«erehanfsof Oreenvillo 
en inspiration to us. | dosed on nexi 

Tuoa J. JAav.a, 

he 

(ireenyille, N. C, I>ec. ^Oth, li>04. 

Yon get the) best when you buy 
a Parker fouutaiu pen. Nice line 
for Christmas presents 

Rellector Book Store, 

Tho tiuest upplcs   .ind   oraDges 
ihat the market will    afford   at 
Johnston I'.mi 

l^tya,   dolls,  fancy   and   plain 
candle*, tints, raisius. oranges, ap- 

f plea, oanunas. Saih" i M. i'duy, 

POOR PRINT 


